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THE WRECK OF THE ASIA, "■"“‘’sssv.c." ■" 2,"“ I SFyrSrSHHi

Montikal, Oct 2—Three influential Quebec, Oct. 2—The body of» woman I SOME INTEREST! NO FACTS AND PIS. ‘b® te„lepfhone n,nder lbe,r •"'•V'*. /[‘'.W „
gentlemen from the neighborhood of the wo, found to-day at Lorett. near thi. city. UBUS A BO UT the TELEPHONE. £“hg°wft%oatrfj . *'*'*• .ttaod^oeof .tudente

«*E»r«IIOE the Asia—Bor Janctl0° of Menitoba, Dakota and Minne- From papers on her person it ie euppoeed I "* ietence by the new and ocrleCed telephone. ™ the m"n fheatre ol Trinity medical

zzzz * hassspssrsr sar*^<* «•
Ot«w flou*», Oet 2.—The tug Annie eonetruction of a railway to start Irom u„“iIy int®,ndm(? *° *»k® P»*»age for Eng- Though the telephone haa only been in luit jrBhNVU DocritTSH. of 1882 3. The moat importait

Long armed here at midnight last evening, Weat Lynne, on the international i----- a ‘ Pfr.;t^u‘*hJP C.if<y,*i*B>.» nonfUot | nee for about all year’ it.may rather .tartle --------- practical point in Dr. Oraaett’a remark, was
mrbT1 îhe f0U0Wi0* Wi“ “* a"d "» up the weat bank of the Zn Œ "p tb= «- '"‘TSn^r ÎUffiESs bU of —me, ««ion. for the

off the ill-fated steamer Aaia ; John Me- | eighty mile» to Grand Fork». Dakota- I v«ry alight. | tral office many tlmee a day to know that , „ , ,, | adjunct work, chemistry, «oology and the
Dougall, of Owen Sound, who was purwr ; deeding thence « direct a line a, possible *1*1».------ U ia now n“d in *wy part of the ciTil“«d ofl* I h V F° , like- Dr- Geikie, the dean of to faculty,

I;ld,'2-jfsir:: t ^ on--™,,» y^,E„ï îctæ I
5* ?” cw" ,M■ »d t. Ih, „.w„i. ?,™’w.« Sy'B. 'rS'to‘nZÏÏSl 2* “TT?; “d ârïüiâ ,11" 'ZLoTroi Î*1'",b“- •>
one unknown nun suppoeed to be Silas Lynne westward the railway will be ex- ^ment house occupied by lOOfaSS^ beln« made at tba preMnt mom«n‘ for it. j*. T * “?W7 T.inHy uniraraity, and Bar. Mr. Boddy,
Bernwd. Two unknown bodi« were buried tended along the boundary line to the S" °f ”hioh1!,ld b« remmed b£ early introd.otion into that country. The “‘yJ°*'^bar bof"a “d «harfot into the Lrovoat of Trinity coUege, were on the

kT\°,U“ rW0”red TaT The 8,3 Paul Minne tî"Z fT? L'“at, wh^e d““’* «-» »d Hght. The freahm.n cla.
were picked up by the ateamer Afrioa, and •P®11*. ‘o'1 Manitoba railway company have but everybody got out safely^ P > m the United Stain is 717. Thew (going repairs. From Toronto she went to I aPP«*red large. Qniie a nnmber of atud-
three by the steamberge Enterprise, near m°.T„* b,_r*.ucb line from their Cobnwall, Oct 2.—The bam and other "* nnder the 6ontro1 of 81 c°m- Hamilton, thence to the Falla, thence to *nts from the Toronto school were present
Lonely Island, and sent here by the tug. Forks, nûrictinu ïhJ i^’rn T' ,?rSnd 0Utbui,ld™«'' with the «Z", P«i« Of exchange haring m,r. gfAj, thence to Detroit She tel^phed Only geod order »„ oUer^T M.

ports that a large number of bodies «re f J”' “ the »djoimng towns tintown, were dutroyed by fire yesterday Pf ^*“ ^kPhon# “d tetograph company ------ ---------------- Dr. Oraaett first of all welcomed the
floating around near where these were S^vin”"/.-,,n°eL¥.,n,ttba: end «fternoon. 7 of New York comes first with 2,788, the mL Blae* Flas^t tke SramL and re-weloomed the old student,. Ther
Picked up. and could be e«i„ moorered if are cI^r^Tm^Zl^lin.tdît Lawcompany of «me oityl*,878, ^ ™>f"kd were all, he hoprf, entering on a thorough"

a tug with appliances for the purpose wae b7_ the c»n»4* Pe?lfi« company from Win. . .London, Oct. 2—It hu been decided to idence 1,907, San ' Francisco l^^Boe'ton lut nicht before 1 * 8tM a”1*” h^î“ 'T “™“t *“d withal pleasant winter’s
aeo?,£w^ °' -“-“““i-ioo-f offi- 1,186, D^mit 1,110, Albany LIOoX” Zn! “ n / **^ ^ H“ »dd"“ principally in the
“l“nfiheJad“n regiment, from Egypt to f.lo 1,047, LouisriUe 1,024, Baltimore ^ “ ,not. 8 Knm 01 blood-curdling way of encouragement to students. He re-

TBIHITY MKHIOAL SCHOOL.

The iewleu #newel TeaSeeday by a Leelare
WILLI A H L YON MACKENZIE.

Where Me is Burled-He I»
Ihe sues 
Contribute Toward Bar,

A World reporter yesterday called upon 
Charles Lindsey, city registrar, to get an 
answer to “ Ontario’,” communication res
pecting the burial |ilace of William Lyon 
Mackenzie. Mr. Lindsey, it may be stated, 
ia a son-in-law of the dead patriot, and the 
country is indebted to him for a voluminous 
work on bis life and times.

The remains of William Lyon Mac
kenzie lie buried in the Neerepol e in this 
city, but no stone marks hia resting piece 
and the exact spot is known only to a few. 
Mr. Lindsey says the erection of a public 
monument ia a matter about which the 
family bar# nothing to aày. It has been 
suggested on several occasions, but nothing 
practical was ever done. The matter reste 
entirely with the public. Thii was all 
Mr. Lindsey had to say.

Ac least a dozen gentlemen called in The 
World office yesterday and spoke of|Mr. 
Mackenzie « many good qualities, his patri
otism, and the public recognition that was 
due hia memory.

Ooe of ihe most enthusiastic wae old Mr. 
Beaty of the Leader. “I’m the lut of 
Jif-,'81*?4t'* *elt ” aaid the ancient journalist.

Dt.in t they take me too for a rebel. It 
was Mackenzie who first brought Canada 
into prominence. Had it not been for him 
Canada would never have been heard of in 
the manner that she was in England some 
forty years ago.”

THE I ti Y BUT IQ AT ION BEFORE CAFT. 
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Medals for Indian •■eere.
y the Canada Pacific company from Win- I -__________ _____

SH5-aSssw-'S , ---------------------------------------------

here they were taken in charge by the re“iT”a prompt .tart’there will be a rac*

3LS ü SSï-s I sr&s SBiæ
having been a member of both aasooiatioos. and the south-western branch of the | r*form*tory about three weeks since.

The remains of Frederick Sparks will be 9sneda Pacific railway. The promoters of

Ttzrto ,hU fri-d- “ F™F"tMe=e—i^
Joi. Jackson s remains were taken in charge I here, by whom it was
by hia friends and will be taken to Listb- a^\ They are offered either the franchises I Z[lt °* ha.ba€8 cnrPue in the Mason ease.

despatched at once.
John McDougall, purser of the wrecked

IThough telephonic apparatus haa greatly acta- Th« 8rat a roadside inn by the aee— *'»« when a Canadian, if he wished to be- 
improved linoe iU invention, many im- » beautiful picture; the second act a sittioe oome 1 doctor, had to apprentioe himself to

_______ ____ ___ _____________ ,KTSsrsssi'rîar snsSTSsrsatssat
tt!Ersfi3£ v™- » v- «■ t -Tbi. .1^,. g? îî 7.S7 fü’jsusisf 5 -tM nac^ss z&Æj’sxi, ïïjzï v

regarded very favor- wnt8®® h“b?5c enrn^^n *r*Dt * underground cables, for the wilderness of to tbe °Pen 8ea~ft «rand mechani- said University college has remained dead
wel for interment: the bodv'oTMre K’ing I of the »«w line or tha completed read^t I T-be «•' rendered immedUW^ I «««“f 'thTtem’a and’aMregreAtpub’ " “‘'““tSg^Mn tL^-  ̂ fenTfc^^mov^”^6 thf,m‘d‘r'

w« also taken in charge by friends this =°'‘,ho?1:i ^'7 agree to take it off the after.the eonciniion of the argument of Mr. lfo “onvenience, to say nothing of the m" mîrrel of «cenic8akilL The meohsni. ee«or Ktoe’ï^lkir? H foîülLrede"
evening and will be taken to Clover Hill bullder? hand.. If the Grand Trunk com- B'K»10"- Maeona oounael, and without the eighUineae of the polw and wires Ther* and “«nic part of the production rouxiene to adv«L mdfoLl*!S
for buruL The remain, of the unknown ded,"*at‘° '«ke, the enterpn.e inN^e» leaving the bench. di«d^ûg« oftKoverheadTy.lemVre ProbablY the best of iU kin<f th.thae howmùchmLe ah^âîd '
man aapnoaed to be Sila. Bernard, will band. * offered in a.cceuion to T„„n^ Me„ .. a.rifc. obvious Sgu“portedoopole?or^h“u" the patron, of th“ parldT avTltivu of fhedd^ Âev'
claimed. There .Xo p'apere"? anyth?n°g ”adtime ~tioL “RÇtJïu^ Chicaoo, Oct. 2-The American diatriet ^nd.^rm^^Tb. ^ZlnitZÏ* Vf Tb““ « Har?/Glynd'o^tL °"-u,-.f fQ Ew ^^LuS T **7^ 

onhLpersoo whereby he could be identv I We are bound to have the railway built c°mpany discharged the 1x>ys who the jron wiree un^er UTeHt f] wll” son, achieved considerable success service to a medical ?f *****
K*wEüSjlSsar.ttsa s; -5»iS.'Cs'Æ s;s-a*.-.*„■*< !S2îî2RifcjsfRîrs ~AtitASAtisr’"?

rt ,"°*iing *r0n=d ° COmptay- P in* th® to***- Heavy «cumilation^V ^!„^1,Ne<Lgave a .tonchin/ and the medLl acl«J*w2U!£it W- no
.n»«».A1C.klty Lonely Island, promptly Br * NuBeealed hr eaa ice and «now break down the wires, some- beaat,f“[ performance. Edwin P. Varrev 1 ticed that the graduates in arte from the
Infl miiu ateamer Kendrick to go out I BLE HOTES. New Yobk Oct 2—Jennie WnWr time» leading to «rions accident». The Î" tratb,ully repulsive ie Owen Glyn- great univenities generally got on better

■ *k! thorough search. She leavu I gir chlrles H,U faa, resigned his position the »i*‘een-ye^r.old daughter of a 'weilthy 7're* “e d,e“r0-ved bF ‘he action of rust y*’ tbe T=rn«‘ of Tbeyacquired purely techniL knowledge
THE investigation I ol vice-chancellor. 8 P0,“iOn family in Leede, Green, couoty, »„ found Wf k ??eb °f tbe *eo rio f”rce „ Gkndnn M*lin; rR*p,dly tb« k»«w how to work.

». «.J », hu.r j..,., ................... ......... a* | *£ jistiaa-aiai ja I », “LSS:' js Lis m-dsaisiiszi.s'.is;

*nd 7lkm Pre,eot iudioetiona the Freshing, Russia, on account of the riots, hotel, who wae a relative P8he w« atmosphere effect» the overhead wire» and fdwari F’ ®°odwin did not have much to only a genera! education cou!5 give* A Da-
«ïmïïLtiL,”™ by “y “*?“* *° neer ite The fire in the castle and military bar- cated by a gas bnmerbeinz tamed on ^t ,enoualy impedes the transmi«ion of mes- d® îf bnt to look handsome and tient acquired confidence morf readily Tn

The to? r*Ck* at Fuuiakiilon has been extinguished, is not kLwn whëSer U w« asüirid. ôr an **«”■ Tte «« a'»o peculiarly ex- p,,l^?hlnw“.B0 ‘roube *» «“• L»uia hi. doctor -bee he eaw he w« fman of
Mr J Ov.^r4».™ ™li^‘yr !L“ , A lar*« quantity of dynamite has Keen accident. Jennie had an interview with f?**d thad“g« oi “jury from evil- L “ n °f J*5 ??*‘ refi"*men‘- One plan which he thought
town ^o a?r??d on to Whr?S ifnw” dia00Ter,ed in “>e railway track, at Kief her intended husband on Saturday nigh! d,*X0,ed P?™>\ . ™ked and LZl th. Î2W WOa,d ft * gr“* wt? *<>w«d improving the
“number Jrlre 7nl U “ h«1,ev6d Nihilist, shipped it. ----------------------- * From .11 the above danger, underground y„ i”k£d“d Ah? brnUI Capt?m K«uerarknowled« oi thoee of their studenta
ïndfo rhiyfT5j d ,! th* Ea*( -------------------— y Ceoda Uelaed at Montreal. Ud“ ar« comparatively free. But the diffi- fnïf/?!? Sx- be, had e «“«ggler who did n&t take an arte course would be
lak« H.Cfold' hl7 ’ “ 7!iL*!k 0n. *ihe MeSfsmee ve. the Post. Montreal, Oct. 2.—The ouatoma aaa-ef. cultire connected with to early preparation 0 ' ;h *',&, hfoT* A*neaProch>r. »» Na. by establishing summer aenaiona at their
■aY*V fy 0.0B boerd Asia, Montreal, Oct. 2.—It ia stated that or here has seized a auautitv of JanunfMu, °* the most suitable insulating material— SmV praise. Miss Jenoie Mur- I medical school*. They could be limited to

h* A T®1!? M m£*1, Mr McNamee having been defeated in his goods consigned for eaî^romVew ïori^to Çlttâ-P*rcha—whiob, first introduced to ^ T°P8y C,ar5n with an int«r* tw° Pr thrce months, teaching botany, nat^
Th. C. ri™™*' ,ai?’ ba« “'ducted hi, council to 1 Hick. A8Co., ,n=tion«r, her, for Mug “ropein 1*dS£l apP'«d ™ 1847, by “. .ndiencfwklîThê Tj” 7 7“^’ P™Ctl“1 «hemStry-suMmî,
waato mMh^f it -to oMy.ttuÔÏnS 011,11 *cti0D a«aia8t the Post for entered below the value. The amount iî dl?men. and Haiake, to the insulation of ’“i1 ib*‘ - 7 ln. 8osr" »«"u?w treated oaly perfunetoitiy in
wae too muon or it The old style canal $60,000. estimated to be between efoht telegraph wires for underground conductors) u“\ , p fe’ a?? that the bright, cheery, I their crowded winter eeesions. This olanbaata were totally unfit for navigating the - ------------ thousand dollars and the aotiw mit fit? delayed its application, and it is only since ÿ^ ^^d widow Was to them a reality of summer aeuiona worked well elsewhere—
Georgiao by, and were built with the The MlekeUea Biaa»ier. thousand. The matter is nnder H Jn immenw experiehee gained in the manu- ™,te*d ««tage picture—and a pretty one I it worked well at McGill in Montreal He
idea of securing the largest storeroom with Montreal, Got. 2—The surviving rela- of the authorities in Ottawa Thenarties eon f,c,Qre °f submarine tehgraph cabin hu ï,b*. ***' Enttl ®yudon, by Miw Florence I referred to the temptation, that beaét the

k tk™ft- i rater’ 0n the I hvee of Parsons Amyot, who wa. killed by signing the g^d.^rethe NiDDonPmuc^ti?ê facilit,tad the application of the gutt«- I p”bln»on.. waea qmety sad tih.iracter, the I student in a city ; hot instead of parents
rjpa° bay tbl* *//le °f boat WM- from the explosion on board the Richelieu, have company, Now York PP° percha that more successful attempts have S!iMIy k,b'v1 ?vC Portla7ed beitig delinea- trying to hedge their aou. round toy should
rente, continually exposed to a beam taken a civil action for 35,000 damage» P 7 '________ keen made, by the ure of underground Jed rather by the tears in her voice than teach them to face there temptations and

sea, on account of the prevailing winds agamat the vessel owner. A Political Prise Fight. hues, to protect the telegraphic service from “Vk®”01“'*Ct,1,0^ , , to rise auperior to them. A love
being eut and west. He- dido t think the —------------------- -- Newark N J Oct 2—Frank Wifwm the delay» and dangers to which the em- I #The Black Flag will fly for the remainder of honor and e- fixed rectitude
canal vessel, were safe on any epen waters. Fal! In ihe Prise of Bread. and Horace JewelL who have • S?” plcrvment of overhead line gave rise. of the week at the Grand. A. yet it is the were the beet mean, of defend.
TTie Zealand foundered in a beam Montreal, Oct. 2. —The four-pouod loaf tical dispute, fought a thirty round battle Tbe underground system has been tried I ple0.e. of tbe ,eaaon at thla hoQ,e and is well It was «aid by some that medical studenU
1,1*> *• did the Simcoe, the Columbia, J*» been reduced two cents here, bringing on Saturday night There were 100 snen *nd ^ound »ucce«ful both in England and I worln ace,n8- were to worst set of young fellows on the
and to Asia. The boats can not steer when back to the old price. 88 t.tor. and ?t the end of îhe ««nnany. An experimental telegraph line . .71 __ -------- face of the earth ; their duty w« to .how
tfceyi5*»L. ®tea“e”.fof tbe. Deor£»«u bay [When do the Toronto bakers intend fol- round both men were completely used no bre been in operation for «ix yeare Iwtween H A side «plliilng piece. that as far as they were conceraed this was
should be of an entirely different model, lowing this good example 1] Wilson threw np the spong? Hu note wL Berlin and Hhlle, and haa answered all the Squatter Sovereignty, as produced at the undeserved. There was one temptation
hL! 5Cq?,‘" breadth.<?f The .. .......................... .... broken, hi. face bully cat, end both hi. «Pwt-tione of the government It con Royal opera hon.e last night by M. VT. that he would refer to by name-totem-
t^thl -f0' con,ld Athevk (W o n Trouble. eyes closed. Jewell received but slight in- ‘aln* 7 conductors-not single wires, as in Hanley’s company, can he truly pronounced P®r““ "h!oh ^“Jûble to be contracted

sss. "** " jg&VoJsSL Ksrstr »» .k »-«■>.r.saaxj'ssrsaa
The n«t witnew called was Capt. plication» with Turkey in regard to the ____________________ y" millimetre in diameter, forming with tbe ba* erer been presented on the Toronto man who haa failed through intemperance.

Alex. MoNabb, who sud he had sailed on frontier, has ordered the Greek troops on TENNOB on OCTOBER. insulating gutta-percha a thread 5-15 milli- «tag*. It is side splitting from first to last. Stimulants recording to their highest au-
t„b!!e„:;.Pper,,a,k“for457e*"-in to Thessalan border to be reinforced. --------- ’ metre, in Æreneter, Th. 7 conductor, are The piece i. outr.geou.lv thoritie. were not nâded b, healthv per-

A t. “eA“ ?" • “I?" Killed in A rb.„. A Eloraay Meath Pr,dieted - sharp Fresl. formed with tarred jute into a rope 17 Mr. Harrigan, it. author, make, no daim ,”n*’ and «Pechlly by brain workers,
tember 18 and found her cargo principally Killed In n Church. and Raew Falls. millimetre in diameter, and this again ia as to plot or litorarv merit hi» m.lH The thing wsa to be warned in time against

of’the^m.fo ‘ de,ok°ldH a”? uth V°re Rre?IMmeutorO0wh2rThl’’mT-ng Lr™° Mr- Vennor in hi. Bulletin fore esta the prot‘Jled- submarine cablef by a object Pin the piece bdog’ to crea“ over-indulgenes. As yet there wrehttlc
part of the main deck. He told Capt. «usa, carpenter, while engaged m taking f™. r n « sheathing of 16 galvanized iron wires each character* and *cenea that- i e.;e open to the Canadian doctor but a ceneralSavage that the boat was npt proper- down an oM church wa, instantly killed by «a‘b«r for October as follow, i 4 millimetre, in diameter. Thi. to'atMng to ri.’b.lities of 8« sto mfo.1 Police. Hecften wond.rJd why more"}

Ly St0r*id „‘S.d ,he oa«ht to «beam falling on him. He after wards fell First week : Some sharp frost this week «institute, the chief difference between th! witnere it And in this he h J^ucce^ded th*>r «Indent, did not go into the army and
h*!* . . 20°. ton« of . ballast to the ground a distance of fifteen feet. in northern sections about 6th. Altogether German cables and those used in England admirably. There are twentvdwo neenfo naV “ •■•*••»*■ Then there was* the
lnbMblid ek ke°Lbîr'7-*k ^ilingtrim. He Death afa Tsraii. a favorable week, bat there will probably ?nd ,jn Y1?0”8' The câblais made in in the cast, each of whom has a distinctive 8,udy “(.“entai dieeaa* which opened a
coneidered the model of the canal boat, LoSDONOct2 7 , , he local wind and rain atorma, 8rd and 6th. «ngth. of half am,le. coated with a mix- individuality and a atrong penchant for to «I^^ '-ne to afew, also saoisary science
verv poor beiog too fu f°rw«rd and aft wh„  ̂ ’ -u* b-*rbtr' This will be a very stormy month in On- ^ of°oaL‘ar »lfl;«phalt. laid in a trench ridiculous. The fnn last night wre fast »hich would make room for others. As
and they do not steer well They have too ” lohur ^nrinl. ^l , the, toou,th, a‘ ‘be tario and VVeafern United Statoa. 40'no,h“ .b*lo'7 the surface of the high- and furioua and at the end of each act the 7«‘ ‘b« eye and the ear and one or two
much hamper for their draft. He thought l„Pit0.Vff„n^*h/in°*her1d*7’ dled ‘‘.‘J6 Second week : Will probabl) enter with J**!110*, (rom Berlin to Halle, and large audience was literally exhausted other Hues opened up epecialiem. But
the timber, .hould come right up to the h?îd the clues hefoo8^/ d k'",1? severe wind etorm. and heavy rain, eut pro,e?^d a‘‘be river crowings by an extra from laughing, the rest being quite ««<?««! practice waa to l.rgeet field and
C-!l1^n.^Ck “d b h* ^ °Uld fromToronto b 8 «e hailed and west, marked storm perioZ about »th ,b^!WL?'g‘1””,îed iro? wi-e. a relief. VThehi all contributed9 “1* ««» of *kjB Wild lav. tp work.

x7e j'a. „ . _____ ___________ and 10th. End of week fine and calmer J“^h,ca?°.ao °Jd,n.ance has already been much to the success of the show, mention tbey ahonld prepare themselves
Mr. George Watson, collector of easterns, Onemlnga Beservailou Nallneire weather. Frosts may occur about 12th. passed requiring aU wires to be plaijed an- of individual play would be unadvisahle [or‘ba‘ work- He cloeed with a reference

who gave Ei. evidence et the requret of gYHACU8E Qct ' Tfo , ?k « , Third week : Ve,y stormy, with snow dergrouniL Some of lh-mike ups are simply immVnre f? ‘be dignity ot their profereion and how
Capt. Boott, ..id he had «en Inspector Ria- y„r end1ng September*^18 366 0 ,n U fal,e in "«.tern and north-western section., Tha tariff for telephonic service greatly and the song,, dances, and liv-e stock acce.l 7 T“ to k Pn"“d for the aake
ley’s evidence. When the Asia arrived y, „1?2I?g8*P,mt,“JI 1 t?’°??nb“ ,cl* ««them Minoesott, and .«tern Dakota! *arl*« “ diflerent section,. At Dalire. «rire add n5t a little to the enjoyment of °f ïa“ but in a .pint of love and tender-
HnLe!.nj t tZ’hift’1*1*6 b“ "rkteent’ G1' reservation hein» an increase over last ^‘orm«on lake« a°d at Chicago, Milwankee. Texaa, the toll system is used, and rates, to piece. Manager Conner never had a I’k”'i T*1" d<?c‘or wa* loudly applauded at
Hogg, to get the boat a paper». That gentle- f 732 000 bushels- the Ui-oeL .tie Storms will extend to Cincinnati. General according to location called, aie 15c and 26-3 more mirlh provoking performance in his th« close of hia interesting lectnre.
”l«l f̂c y tb. captain that the ‘ar3e8t **“ !»»» «•"• mh and 18th. Cold weather in or a calP.nd five m,nates’ conversation, ^ house and he can count on good audiences
papers were all right, and did not insist on_______________ I.,wa, severe weather toward Des Moine», fractional part thereof, and 20c for each ad. for tbe remainder of the company’s engage-
totobMie^ the ^rerifleVi. V™ ‘ Ivucb Law In Virgl.lo A terrible week of atorma in «11 Motions. ^‘J?naI h»«““utes or fraction thereof. At ment which closes Wednesday night.
t*in believed the certificate wae onboard n , v “ Snow m England. Bnffslo, N.Y., twelve tel, phone mesas™smd ‘batc“'°”vi?««t™ .bî“'«d‘b« “P; RhJSre the murderer ’of °the M.,‘," t Fourth ”oek « Ab”‘ Oct 24tb general, ttokrti are .eld for 81. TiJe are redeemed 

otV d ?‘toat Mr- Ri«ley kspt ( mi|y t k t f • -,, , - , , Stormy weather, with enow falls m Ontario bF..the, company, who credit on the sub
file certificate in Ins possession from the ' j’ a* “ut ,01 Jau ,a«‘ "'g1*1 J,y and the Maratime provinces. Cold, miser- «cnber’e account
time it wre returned in July to be-amended I"”" and banged to a tree. Rhodes abl Wet d , p weather or enow in
until the loss of the Asia without inform. 0* t.ioZ^ -re to b'a New Yor‘k“ An ^î^vere October

ing him (Mr. Watson) that the Asia wae _______________ Storm»in England.
L“D.ni?g, "m b°5 • î cerLiücate’ Hi. opinion A Closing day. : Snow and rein fall, in Great
was that Mr. Rieley should either luve in- Port Jervis Oct •’—While the Fris Britain, and heavy galea. Very severe on
tom~ny °r retUtn6d the CertifiCate 40 t Jn ,a. pas.mg over"a switch near here ,eaatCoaat of8co“and’

Mr. W. A. Hogg was the last witneee ‘a* ?k W,indol.w
exauiined. His testimony corroborated a, L, k ,n,8Comedy the fmght
thre^ou/wâte°n’'' The lnTe,tigati°n the elbow’. WhL'ret. by IfoVow

The Northern Star hu an editorial A' acewm'd
which aaya that the correswndent. of the Y*8’ and llmnediatcly expired.
“ti-^y «?fge.rtionthfordto ...-on W.rrw.H,. r,

purpose of li^hleniog the mnoneibility of , Di blin. Oct. 2 Archbishop Croke *ayg
the Northern transportation company in be 1» authorized to state that Mr. Dillon
during u«seaworthy boats. wxll not press hia resignation just now, but

6 _______’ , will continue to represent Tipperary in
PERSONAL. parliament until his constituency has hid

e ________ ample time to select his succes,or. In the
Sir Charles Tapper has returned to Ot- fvent of the continuance of Mr. Dillon's

illness it is stated that in order to show
Mr'. M.cki=to.b,MP leR Ottawa yea-  ̂totonforenceM theMto 

terday morning en route for England. „„ the 18eh inst
Herbert Spencer, who is oonfined to his 

room and h nnder medical attendance at 
Baltimore for a tronbleaome carbuncle, it 
improving.

Major-General Willis, who commanded 
the brigade at the battle of Tel-el-Kebir, 
ie a grandson of Peter Smith who kept a 
general store in Kingston for years, Mrs.
Sherwood of Ottawa ia his aunt.

I____  » Mercer Prisoner Beeeplarcd. ,
end subséquent competition for the trade I „ Hamilton, Oct 2—Saturday afternoon

Wilson
r

16. (To the Editor of The World.) 8 

Sir;—“ Ontario's”2. suggestion that a 
monument should be erected to th# memory 
of William Lyon Mackenzie is one that I 
am eu re will meet with the approval of 
at leist every genuine liberal, and would 
hardly be opposed at this «lay by anyone. 
If.ever a man bravely fonght for tbe people’s 
rights against tremendous odds that man waa 
Mackenzie, and.it isfhardly creditable to the 
liberals of this generation that the suggee- 
tf.on to erect a monument to his memory waa 
not sooner made and acted upon. I would

scnptnne for the parpoie. If The World 
accepts the office I shall be glad to send my 
mtto. YOUNG CANADA.

Toronto, Oct. 2, 1882.
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80
to .night. (To the Editor of The World ) 

Sir : That was a timely letter In yonr 
paper this morning about erecting 
ment to William Lyon Mackenzie. I was 
a follower of his through all hi. struggles 
and though I am now an old man with very 
little money still I would be only too glad 
to contribute a few dollars toward 
an object.

a mono-

CO■J
NORTH YORK*7

1
TBE CITY COUNCIL.

Annexation of Torkvllte-Sewer Serplneea 
-Tke Waterworks.

The city council met last night, the 
mayor presiding and twenty-one members 
being present.

l&Co’st-
Bng.

rvnnuTNlCATIONS.
Among the communications was ' one 

from the clerk of Yorkville, agreeing to an
nexation with the city, and proposing that 
necessary steps be taken to carry out the 
project ; and one from the secretary of the 
Toronto street railway company, enclosing 
au account against the corporation of|6,686 
for macadam and paving atones taken from 
the railway tracks on Yonge street.

SEWER SURFLUSES.
Aid. Love was anxiona to know why the 

sewer surpluses had not been paid in the 
western part of the city as well as in the 
east end.

The mayor was not aware that any por
tion of the sewer surpluses had been paid

Aid. Love-Oh, yes, Hr. Mayor, Aid. Oar- 
lyle tell» me that the surpluses have beau 
paid in the east end.

Aid. Carlyle—Yes, all the rewer sur. 
pluses have been paid in full to those 
property-holders entitled to receive them, 
between Queen and Carlton streets on On. 
tario street, and I am glad of it.

THE TRIMBLE CONTRACT.
When the executive report was under 

consideration Aid. Low moved to strike 
out a recommendation of the committee on 
works to compel Trimble & Co to forfeit 

‘4 per cent on a tender of fl 428 for not 
carrying ont a contract to construct a sew- 

Queen street. Considerable discus
sion ensued, ending in tbe motion being 
adopted. The clause waa however subse* 
quently reinserted in council by 12 to 9.

THE WATER WORKS CONTRACT.
The executive cnmmiitee submitted that 

it did nut devolve on.it to make a recom
mendation with revard to the proposition 
to take Mr. MuN,men's contract off his 
hands by paying him a balance of $10.886, 
withholding at I bn same time the sum of 

The township council mat yesterday at 83-’’2 to expend in filling up some stone in 
Brunskill's hotel, Davisville, Reeve Duo- crib\ °Ter ,be P*P"> outil a final recom-

... ; sas
except Mr. Sheppard. ter was referred back to the waterworks

An account of $186 65 was presented committee, 
by Mr. Wood» of Lealievillf for plank fur
nished for sidewalk on Curyon street. It 
waa ordered to be paid, as waa also a sum 
of $2 69 for repairs to to new sidewalk on 
Mill road, Bivenide. A person from the 
city presented an aeeonnt from W. H,
Ingram for to funeral and banal expenses 
of Mary Ann Bibby, amounting to $10 
He was courteously told that $8 was the 
amount allowed by the township for that 
purpose, which waa ordered to be paid. A 
communication from Mr. Tyrrell, reeve of 
Weston, was read in re tbe high school, 
asking the council to request the county 
couuoil ta pan a by-la* placing the Weston 
high school in tbe township of York, as 
they did not wish to deprive the township 
of their premises end property. The conn- 
cil, however, did not we it, as they wish 
to municipality of Weston to pay them 
for the ore of their land for their school 
purposes. The reeding caused amusement 
among the ratepayers present.

The council paid an ofllcial visit to the 
town hall in coarse of erection at 
Eglington and found everything satiafatory.
The estimated cost of the betiding is 
$4,500. The ground floor will be nred as 
a council chamber and to upper flat baa 
been to leased the masonic fraternity of 
Yoik.

Meure. Wellinger and Thompson appear- 
ed before the council u a deputation repre- 
renting the property owners of Smith stree’, 
a new street leading from Bloor street near 
Givens street, adzing tbe council to paw a 
by law to prohibit a man named Dear ob
structing the roadway by placing a fence 
across to street, thereby depreciating the 
value of their properties. The reeve rag- 
fl"**1 ‘h* proper coarse weald he to
indict Dear aa a publie nuisance, which 
toy decided to do,
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store. Meeting at Davlavllle Testerdaj-Seree In 
- Tke New Town•creeling Bust 

Bell.New Firm.
Tbe Golden Griffin dry goods house on 

King street, Toronto, opposite the 
ket, founded and carried on for many years 
by the Meure Hughes B. others, latterly 
nnder the management of Mr. Wm. Pet- 
ley, haa been sold to. Mr. Joseph Petley 
of Manchester, Bug., and Mr. Wm. Pet- 
lay of this city, who will carry on the 
trade with renewed vigor. Petley k P-t- 
ley, the new firm, are enterprieieg business 
men, well liked by the community, and 
should do an excellent business, They ere 
making preparations for enlarging the 
premises and materially increasing tbe 
stock, and we wish them every success in 
their new undertaking. We might also 
add that this fi/m have already made a big 
stride in advance of their numerous com
petitors, having received at the Toronto 
industrial exhibition jnet closed, a bronze 
medal and first and second prizes for fine 
clothing, also a prize for millinery, and a 
silver medal and diploma for superior 
pets, all of which they were certaioly 
worthy of, as their display on that occasion 

decidedly very superior.—Dominion
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. . on,« message and 2c cash
commission on each ticket returned. At 
Providence, R.I., considered the model dis
trict end certainly the cheapest one, the 
terme of rental are

Within ono htU/ mite of central oflee.

mar-

YORKVILLR ANNEXATION.
Aid. Boswell moved, se.xmded by Aid. 

Ryan, that the mayor. Aid. Turner and tha 
mover he a committee to curry out the 
union of Yorkvil'e with the city. Carried.

Canadians In Dnkwin.
J. A. Riddell, well known in this city 

and province « a produce dealer, writes 
as follows from Grand Forks where he haa 
been for the past two months : This ia 
the land win re milk and honey flows. 
Dakota is a fine country and will be thick
ly settled when Manitoba and the North
west will be hut a prairie. Every day I 
meet people who Jelt Manitoba to aattle 
here About one third of the people here 
are-from Canada and I might »ay from 
Ontario. The land is good for wheat and 
the most that any nun can get from the 
government ie three claim» of 160 acres 
each. By an act of congress passed in 
1880, not one acre can be sold to aland 
company. A poor man has at good a ehanoe 
to get land as the rich man haa—not like 
Manitoba where all the beat land is bought 
up and held by land companies, whlehie 
the great reason why Dakota is so nrach 
better than Manitoba and being settled up 
" quickly. Mr. Riddell, who has gone 
into the contra'ting business, says tot he 
paye bricklayer» $5 and $5 80 per day and 
haa more work than he can do.

TIIE WKATllliU BULLETIN.

For connection on line limited to \ urrttifoM,' 4Î 

To buetneu ouhecribert, comucliont at rcMence.

THE SrOBTINO WORLD.

llanlan and Plaisted left for Boston yes
terday, taking their boats with them. For special wire. Per annum.

Jisepb Sadler, the champion sculler of For connection on line limited to tiro ststioM " ’ 
England for a longt ime, iajsaid to be dying K°r1co“"*ctorl on Une limited to four station»!’. SO 
at the Richmond hospital, London. haH-mlh! “ rretl “ïhSeS11” 'or“ch •dd“loDal

Robert Wylie, the champion checker- .. . , ,
player, during» recent vieit to Philadelphia rT^!Li a! t telephone companies of the 
played 272 games. Of that number he wen st*t*« •*““ telegram» to any point
216, lost 7 and 49 were drawn. Sr, * r®flu*,r rat*8 of the Western Union

Michael Donohne won the light-weight the lcT.ion^fXwinr m V>“ ^ “onnection

rK« srsts ss £
light-weight collar and elbow wrtatler of from making any* diacrfo,fob?De °<?mpî?y 
140 pound, in to world. telephr.^vireLd^Tto Urtcompat

baseball YE8TEEDAT. and to the Western Union TelecraohXm7
or _ „ * , At Providence—Boston 2, Providence 1. pany. The companies oneratinJ^r.i.oh^™
St. John, N. B., Oct 2—Judge Weldon At New York—Mete 6, Chicago 5. through the country have

opened an election court at Hampton to- At Pbiladelphia-Troy 8, Philadelphia 2. under the terms of their contract with th.
d*y, tot ry the case of Geo. E. Foster, M. JIM mace coming. parent company owning the n.font.tw
P, for Kings, who defeated Domville and A letter has been received at New York could not permit any teleoraifh V
against whose return a petition had been from Jim Mace, in which he alatw that excepting only the Western Il»i ‘‘°n,Pany’ 
filed. Dr. Barker, Poster’» counsel, said when Prof. Wm. Miller eettles np their ceive messages by telenhon» for ’(,,*7. 
that a counter petition h id been presented, business both of them will vieit the United transmission by telegranh Thi. i,,urtner 
Which had not been certified to by Mr. States. On his arrival, Mace will look into tioally given the favored comn.nv. ™*°‘ 
Carman, clerk of the pleas and consequent- the prize ring arena, and if Sullivan, the opoly of the telephone wires for th. , 0™°° 
ly was not before the ecurr. He claimed champion, can be matchdd for £1 000, he which monopoly will now be deatr “ 1 **’ 
that tbe record wai not complete and the may ronrlude to meet him and fight again Several rival companies ii' -
trial could not proceed. Mr. Gilbert for the championship. being of late years, and the w,,o it
argued that the petitioners should nut be football match to-dat. inn tailing in ite attempts to bov nlwk
made to suffer for the neglect or fault of The following team of the Toronto toot- patents accepted the alternativ» Jr i--01'
somebody else, Hi» honor held that an it hall club will play Upper Canada college on mg its eervioe, and meet comoetitinn 
did not appear in the petition that the the college grounds at 8 30 tbie afternoon : ing the first in the field. A nrofor,™,!.. 
petitioner» wanted the seat for Mr. Doin- Duggan, H ; Morphy, O : Lindsey, 0 0 8; test between the old and the L J™?.!' 
ville then there wae no reeeon to seek to Joues, D O R ; Jones, W W ; Denison, S ; tiona ia apparently inevitable A nrfv i 
disqualify him. The case will take some Travera. H; Cameron, A B; Bym, R ; ary injunction ha» already been rerr«J ‘n" 
time aa many witnesses have to he sum- Blake, E W H : Gwynne, W D : Armour, on the People’s telephone c»mn,..T -, 
«oued, D; Helmcken, H ; Keefer, F; Bonnell, W C. leged infringement of patents The officers

iLADLBY,
Secretary.

:1if

ING.
1 car-( lling

was
Churchman.Election Trial ol 41. E. Foster.IIICIIK.

. 11-iterate The Evening Canadian.
The Irish Canadian haa expanded into a 

daily—The Evening Canadian—and already 
two iaeues of the new venture hare appear
ed. Aa the organ of a faction, a» an engine 
designed to control the Catholic vote in 
to interest of Sir John Macdonald or any 
other politician, tbe Ktening Canadian haa 
yet to justify, its position ; as an honest 
endeavor to supply a good live evening 
nee .paper it haa the best wishes of The 
World.

lit
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t Hast,

Pernicious Novel Beading.
Well* bo no, Pa., Oct. 2.—Jphn Swetie,

MDM*
i

eged fourteen, after reading *ome 
tional etoriee, pointed • revolver, euppoaed 
to be unloaded, at hie brother Thomas, 
aged four, in imitation of an Indian killer. 
The weapon discharged and Thomas wae 
shot in the eye and nearly killed..

Fhmciw Campbell, aged fourteen, hanged 
himself yesterday »t New York, it ie eup
poeed accidentally, while trying to find out 
now pereone suspended by the neck feel. 
He was » dime novel reader.

i
WEN.

i
Supreme Court of Canada.

The next session of the supreme court 
of Canada commences on Tuesday, October 
24. The last day for filing cases for argu
ment is October 3, the last day for deposit
ing the fictnms is the 7th, and fer inscrib
ing appeals for hearing, October 9,

I
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tliÇr council, lut there ia the startling allusion the snbjrot of en elaborate nota, wodU.be thoroughly je aoeord 

feet that year after year men find their le three respecte and a number of elmiUr Trunk policy ae we here
way into the cicle paiMaeent who are not ones Mr. Armatreeg hsi failed—e failure these few years pwt,oi
• qnal to the position. The oonncil should all the more to be regretted ae we eome to 
hr made up entirely of men in whom the examine the taste end terseness of hie notes 
public can hare complete o nfidence and explaining words, phrases, and other refer- 
iiotoiiouwly there is elways e large con- j encee in the text. Me hae failed because ha 
tii gent who are nofrof this description.

Mow do they yt there f
Would they secure their election if they I though noeordlug to hie owe conception of 

hi d to depend op a general rote all oror I the snbjeot he baa done his work with the
the city instead of the rots of the few | grace and finish of a scholar. ,
streets in their own neighb irboods. At. OVK utmost. SCHOOLS
pr. ..Ota man’s personal friends are usual- TllnU, m<dioal Mbool opened yesterday, 
ly enough to carry him in, and howerer ob sod lb, Toroeto Mboo| «g mediciaa opens 
jrctionable he mar be on any grennd no to dtJ( ^ ander farorabU anapicee and 
rote I utside of hi. ward can do anything witb promise 0, increasing prosperity. So 
to prerent bis elect» n. flr we oongratnlate the faenltiee and the

A. lires near the Doa and is a large tax ,tadenls. But Toronto will never become 
payer, hot pays taxes only on properly in | „ ft^t-dsse centre ef medical teaching nn- 
hi» own ward. He hae therefore no rote

*
HATS AND CAPS. tof oor su'-s riptinu 

these are subject to 
ten per cent, when 
mp vendors. Shin-

policy took on the strong and ag- I plasters would avoid this loss—in the aggre-
grasaire charaoter which it now g** » h.ary loss to newspapers, pnbt.soers

4„érrnmamÂimm nK. s0<* ot”r* get many small remit-maintains. Against trempodou», tfh tlDC11 „ We el?E,„tly traet that Sir
staoles, the opposition of Tànflefbnl I Leonard Tilley, who.has already done aome 
included, the Grand Trunk has already! considerable service to the country in thi* 
forced it. own independent wty Into CM- dimetleo, may work « out the details and
-«v™»'»-»W"- a>. SSL*».
son be content to atop there, or is it not gorernment alone would hare the power 
more likely that the same ambition which | to iane money in Canada, 
impelled them to pnab their way so far west 
will ere long drive them further eti|l f The 
Grand Trunk has already many miles of 
road on American soil—from Portland to

V2RYBODY
V an NOW AFFOFD

in «temps.durit f tive or 
m to we at mm. mm d mmaise e se

JflONTO mu:
The only exclus ve Importers and Wholesale fiealers in the 

v Dominion odid not tea at the outset the true object of 
the introduction of the poem as a classic : HATS, CAPS, AND STRAW GOODS.

m A complete line of all the latest /all novelties in English, 
American and Canadian Felt Goods, in soft and etllll now In 
stock. - . ,

Sole Agents for the celebrated Christy (London» Hats.

! '•MAIL CBANOK AND MB FRANCIS 
UINCKS.

r
(To The Bator of The World.)

Bib ; I aote that one of your corre
spondents ett the currency question as
sumes that there is no lack of fractional 
currency in Canada. When I laid this, 
Mr. Kditor, I felt inclined to wish that

the Quebec province boundary line, and 
from Port Huron to Detroit, sod to Chicago.
Looking at the wonderful prospecta of the 
great Nerthweet as a cattle and grain 
exporting region, why should the Grand ...
Trunk atop at Chicago 1 Why not push *1 Wr,ter would tarn reta.l storekeeper

* .mi ___* . n,. in Toronto,g and then he would soon findon stall further w«t~to jMutit, to ont how ,„fM hi. a81amotioa i,. The fact
.St. Paul and to Manitoba Î Following its is that the want of small change is quite a 
conquest of this year the Grand Trunk cao *»* upon Shopkeepers, for continually you
now oommand millions of money ; its credit I * tive or dollar bill offered you 

* . , .. „ v . , * I after some email five or ten cent purchase,in London 1. practically nnlmu ed. Pyr- snd the .hopkeeper not h.ring change «3
haps the thing which we have thus outlined the amount being so small, the customer 
i* not destined to be ; but we ses no sub- | *8 requested to drop it in when he is pass-
atantial reason why It should not be At I ie*' 1.Tbü‘ V ” *h® -ometime, doe, and 

,, . , , ,1 anaaetamra does not—and the some-
great railway projects are in these day. tim«*-does—not in often enough
driven ahead srith railway speed, the publie I to make quite an amount at the
may not hare long to wait for the settle, year's end. Indeed I am positive 
ment of all doubt, with regard to this im- | ^

day could be ascertained, it would foot up 
to quite a snm. And I have seen enough 
to convince me that there are people in 
Toronto—mainly of the feminine gender— 

Ur wrong who hold that loan companies who when the> get a $5 or $10 bid use it 
have been an unmixed evil to Canada, awhile for the exprès» pur|x>se of getting
The whole country is mortgaged np to the ?”*< Md fifleeB ^ */ticlci* t,hc>' neTer 

/ , 7 , . luteud to pay for. The fact is there is no
eyes so to speak: farm, city and town more crying want an ong storekeepers than
property alike. If a loan is too dear it is a I plenty of fractional currency to make small 
direct loss, and we hold that in far too change.
many instance, the money advanced to our , The25 eent .hinpl.ater, which we owe 

, , ' , to the financial genius of Sir Francis
people by these loan companies has been Bincka. aa hi. method of ridding the com- 
got at too high a price. Besides the mercial community of the silver nuisance, 
straight eight per cent—until recently the w»» » boon that I often think has never 
lowest rate then are lawyer.’ fee., and W
loss of time. If a farmer who raises money tvery hundred dollars of silver was subject 
on his place counted up the time he lost | to a tax of two, three and four dollar*,
in “running to town” about his loan, the before !t °°u‘d be converted into bankable
. • • j . ,a « __ , ., . money. Yet the man who relieved the
free he had to pay the lawyer* and the vain- tradiJg community of this lax has never 
ators, the registrars and the one and had his act appreciated or acknowledged ; 
another, he would find that twelve per cent while the public in ever ready to worship
rather than eight p,r cent was the rate he at the t“rone ait tbe millionaire who 

.. ..." amasses a fortune for himself,
paid on his loan. Moreover, concerning this 25-cent ehin-

One reason why interest is so high is plaster, it is to be taken into account that 
that the loan companies are extravagantly | there ore hundreds of them destroyed in

circulation and which never therefore re
turn for redemption, and are to that ex
tent clear profit to the government.

STOREKEEPER.

xU 246

\\ Gillespie, AnslevS Martin V 1
til certain radical changes are effected, 

in any of the other eight ward». Ha does I Tbe medioal echoola moat be brought 
what he can to pat in three good men, bnt | „ (jn|rmit, college and the echool of
ran do nothing to influence the elec-

near

J
tion of the other twenty fonr. 'lhe I ri„, Kbools mult come to eee that there 
repreaentetivea of each of the other | i, room for only ona first-clan school, 
ward, arc just aa iojlnential for good or ^ While there is something in the idea 
evil, individually collective!*, ae the three tblt comp^ition is the life of trade, wafail 
aldermen he U allowed to vote for and yet U, m iu appropriate*. In tha msinte- 
hle right to expreee a preference rnpecting nlluWof two medical whooia whereone would 
eight-ninthi of the councÜ ie arbitrarily do b,tter. Nothing Is gained in the wav of

Sv2=sw«ç rrs:-vttsfits
’t élégraphié New», JEarxet M< I '• productive of no end of mischief through I Tber, two professors, one for each 
port., Sbipgtiw Wew* and Inde “w.rd-grabfcing." «hool, in each .object with half the num-
‘ COmBl€ntg ° The ward eyatem might be defended in ^ ef „b(e:ts ; while if there w* one

^ I the case ofa township where there is a con- tbe„ canid be just u many prof*-
•iderabla geographical area to be rep re- „„ eltb twice tbe number of «abjecte, eg 
seated by the council collectively. In it there would then be a scientific division of 
there might be earn, inconvenience in h.v- | ubor> A good dwl 0, th. work 
iig »11 tbe five conncillors lumped t< 
in one corner. But in Toronto

30 Wellington Street West, Toronto,
THE TORONTO WORLD, LAUNDRIES

A iXABLISS AMD INDEPENDENT

Princess Laundry,
22, ADELAIDE SIHEET, WEST.

ONE CENT MORNING PAPE»

portant matter. First-Clans Work Gnaranteed. None bnt First-Class Hands Em
ployed.ABOUT LOAN COMPANIES.

We do not know that those persons «re OHABOSS MODBBATB X
23 ADELAIDE ST. WEST, OPPOSITE GRAND OPERA HOUSE

26
i-3 per year, $1 for fonr mom hi

Sont oe Trial for one month tot TfEMT- 
FIVE CENTS. TAILORING.now st- I

TRY IT FOR A MONTH. tempted by each school is perfunctory. 
They have not the applianc* end, what is 
more, they have not the students. The 
united energies of the two whooia In the 
way of prof sawn, applianc*, cas* and 

whole ana of tbe city end its suburbs, and I special work would no more than make a 
many of them have their plaow of bneinew I first-claw school.
on King, Yonge, Wellington or Front And then * to our other point : the

JJjg .Toronto World. I «treat, and their residences in more ont- I medioal students «bould be near University
— I lying districts. Moreover the frontage tax college and the school of practical science,

TUESDAY MOBKI50, OCTOBER >, 18=2. | ayeta-m h* now solved the geographical where a number of «abjecte adjunct to n

problem, such * it WM in the earlier deye thorough medical training are taught much 
of oor corporation. What is wanted now more fully and perfectly than in the medi-

thgre
6or(Address) 9cao be no each inoonvenience.

best and most prominent citi-
uni era found scattered over tbeTHE WORLD MERCHANT TAILOR,

•A King Street Faut. Toron" 355 YONGE STREET,

\
Just Received all the Latest Novelties la

FALL AND WINTER TWEEDS,
SUITINGS. OVERCOATINGS die-

APATHY a Tee BT.BLBOTIOMS.
Seeing thnt tbe result of the contests in I <* g'od legislation of a general character. I cal schoola. It ie only folly to attempt to 

the constituencies now recent will certain- and honest and able administration of the teach chemistry, botany, zoology and like 
lr be taken u foreshadowing the iwue of city finnaew aad other property. This «objects in the two medical schools when 
the general elections next yeer, and bearing I can be second very much better by having I they an better taught in the city «tw
in mind tbe ahortne* ef tbe time that the members of council elected by a general I where. The medical echoola, jnet as ranch 
now interval!* before polling day, it might | Tote than by leaving them to be elected | w the theological halls, should avail them-

wives of the resources of University college 
wherever powible, and pat all their energy, 
men and means where they will do most 

h*®* already made a critical axsmi- I good, viz , in th# departments of anatomy,
manta, and witb questions of real and vital I nâtion QeBe’* «ditian of Harm ion. We I surgery, medicine, jobetratries, ’clinics, etc.
importance at stake, there ehonld be elec- I ,oand tbe wo* tbe editor bad, and of I We do not wy that all thaw things un
tricity in the political atmosphere, and I tbe pnblieber worn. It is bot fair that we I be done in a day, bnt their ultimate attain- 
men ef both parti* ahonld be straining ,b<>a*d now “bmit the other edition of the I ment ehonld be tbe elm of every doctor who 
every serve to give their ride the prestige book, Camnbell’e, to the Mme tost. On I h* the advancemert of his profeuion at 
which victory now will give it in next opening this book it is plain at once that I heart. The prewnt hospital could be sold
year’s fight Instead of this it is somewhat tbe editorial « well * the typographie»! I to the government for an asylum, or to
surprising to find that the interact taken I work differ much from the other. Of the I some charity, or to the city ; a new one
in the matter is languid and that typographical feature we need only say conid be built if it is gone about in the

s | that it is nut and unexceptionable. We I right way ; and to meet the increased de
base not found a savions blunder in tbe I mande upon them University college and

In one of tbe eenstitueociw a eompromve I whole book. 01 the editor’s work however, I the school of science would have to be
h* been effected by wnich the wat ie I “d the editor is T. C. L. Armstrong, M. enlarged. But all the* things could be
given to an independent, in others one or *., Toronto university, we cannet say w I brought about, and when they
both rid* have not yet placed their eendi- much. Mr. Armstrong it a more tastv and mated Toronto would be in a position to
data in the field, the leaders hare so far cj«n cat scholar than Mr. Millar. He I pat forth a claim as a centra of medical
almwt entirely refrained from active inter- | han’t that pedantry and flowing at tbe and surgical knowledge of the first-class.

month characteristic of the St. Thomas I ------------— ■

1

a
administered. Director! and managers are 
paid large salaries, palatial offices are pot 
np and rash financial ventures are made— 
the cost of all which have to come ont of

PRESS.
have been expected that an active and | now by tbe vote of » small section, 
wide-spread interest would be taken in tbe 
impending conflict. Witb oor character
istic love for elections and election excite-

CHEAP ADVERTISINGCAMPBELL’* MABMIOB. MI ORB OF ROSFNBAUMVS WORK 
GIRLS.the borrower.

We must have chwper interest—trans
atlantic rates as nearly as powible—and we 
must have cheaper management.

—IN—

THE WORLD I(To She Editor of The World.)
Sir : With reference to an article which

appeared in your issue of last Saturday 
headed t«H«w our shop girls are treated 

From the Ueoford Mirror. land paid," I must confess it was not a
A revision of Canadian currency is, we very orrditabie or business-like act of thi* 

believe, an absolute necessity in the in- Hebreir ataiioner to engage the vonog 
tereets of the people. We were unqualified- womln in qae,tioa a week or so before the 
ly glad to notice a week or two since that exhibition with the understanding (aa 1 
eome of our ableet newspapers, notably bare been informed) of giving her perman- 
the Toronto World, the St. Catherin* en‘ employment and discharging her with- 
t , .. ... . out recompensing her for the whole of her
Journal, the Montreal Shareholder, and | time-sad th.n dun her for the palby 
others, were interesting themselves in the I dollar which she was justly entitled to—the 
matter and supplying facts on money for tbe I y°a°8 woman gave back the dollar, so aa 
digwtion of the electorate. We
wi.h to be clawed amongst alarmiste, but bi, wife. Now, air, I have enquired 
if there be one thing more than another this matter and ascertained from Mr. 
that we require for the financial safety of Roeenbaum’e employee that it is customary

for him to engage Help, on condition that 
. , . they serve two or three weeks for nothing,

government shall issue ,sU money and There are two sisters at present in hie 
everything intended to *pasa current aa employ who have done this, and not hav 
money. Under the present system “ sbav- wlatioos in the city paid $2 50

. . .. v per week for board, and are only receiv-tog’lathe role, not tne exception. Yon re- fng froro $4 to «4 60 per week wag* and 
ceive » bill of the banks in Nova Scotia lung hours at that, a paltry «mount for 
and it is subjected in Ontario to a discount young women to pay tioard and washing
ef 8 per cent; and the .«me far a bill of “.u5 dre*“d-1“ tbe?.do
a.» d • p j .,,1.. . to their «redit, tor they are veryleteady, id-
the Prince Edward Island banks ; 7 per d,lstrions young women, wel! deserving ol 
cent on a British Columbia bill ; 5 on a a more generous and worthy employer. 
Newfoundland note, and very often the I Another instance of Rosen ban m’» selfish* 
Quebec £nk biti. refused, «upt nt f^^
• diecotyit But this is not ell. The gov- without pay for her services, and w* pros- 
eminent which charters the banks does not trated on a bed of sickness for weeks 

make the notes they issue legal tender, I through being compelled to stand outside

- • «—« - * » bt‘«rrjrj « s
you present gold or dominion notes to the cade, and strange to gay he 
receiver-general you cannot get small bills, | enough to otter her employment after she

recovered from her illness; still such men as

A NATIONAL CURRENCY.

The only One Cent Morning Paperjn Canada.

250. PER MONTH, $3 PER YEAR.
the absence of anything like 
.< hurrah " element THE TORONTO WORLDia oonspieecos

Is Read widely, not only in Toronto but In every town and. Village

The large and rapidly-increasing circulation of THE WORLD 
the one hand, and its reasonable rates on the other, must com 
it to all classes of advertisers as a most desirable mediwia or 
municatlng with the public.

TiUi WORLD is published every morning at five o'clock. Extra 
editions are also published whenever there is news, of snfilcient 
moment to demand them.

oninto
*Con

ference, and on nil bands there appears to
be a Jack of tbe usual amount of en thus- I ,ntbor » >et be ,rre *° own tnjr.

Perhaps affairs may anume a differ- H« misunderstood what bin doty 
ent aspect u polling day approaches, but annotates, and eo failed, 
the time is short. Ona explanation of this might have left ont altogether, some he 
apathetic state of things may probably hr *hl,aId blre made that ha baan’t made, 
found in the fact that there are “ by” elec- ®“d many of hi# joatiflable not* are only 
tiooa, and that to any event the contest >nitable for an advsneed reader, bnt far 
will have to be re-fonght next year. A 'h<’rt ot tbe raquiremente of an English 
party which acta on the «sumption tha cU“io ™ the high schools. Let ne make 
after all it do* not matter ranch which oorselv* plain. What the dictionary ol 
aide holds tbe seat for one year make, a | PaPn “d teacher can supply It is nwle* 
great mistake. Possession in politics, * 
well w in law, ia a great advantage. Let a I «■«" “ explanation of ancient customs 
fwling once become prevalent in a con- alluded to in the text, and the not* should 
•titoency that it is given over into the afford * clear and picturesque description 
bands of the enemy, that it i ; useless to try «ch u might catch the imagination of an 
to dislodge him, and it b«comes more than appreciative learner and incite him to 
ever difficult to lead a successful attack, farther research. It ia because the allusion 
Every vacant constituency ehonld be eon- *n Marmion points to anch a rich field of 
tested, and contested thoroughly,.not only mediaeval lore that the poem is valuable 
now, bot whenever nn election ie held, not “ * clawic. To pew nn allusion to a tonr- 
for party reasons merely but on public oament, a joust, or cue of the ceremoniw 
grounds w well. It ie not a healthy sign peculiar to the age, is only to tantalize 
of public opinion when a seat is allowed to the learner and to ignora the aim of tbe 
goby default, or when only* half-hearted io- work. We shall tarn to the text for proof 
terwtin • contest ie shown. It is chiefly by | of the objections we urge, 
mans of a spirited campaign that the min 
of voters can be reached, that individual 
opinions can be touched, and intelligent end 
correct wtimat* of men and measures

OVBBLOADWe.
One sensible lake captain we hear of. 

Captain John Hurley of the schooner 
Blazing Star, who recently made the ran 
from Detroit to Kingston in fonr days, and 
from Oswego to Detroit in three days and 
fonr honte—a quick round trip, by tbe way, 
which ep*ki volnm* in laver of the new 
Welland oaoal. Captain Harley wye he 
has begun reducing hie cargo for the fall 
storms, taking now about 1,000 bnahele 
lew than he did daring the summer months. 
If more captains would act ou this principle, 
wye a contemporary, there would be fewer 
loss* reported every fall ; to which we my, 
ditto, ditto. The evidence in the Asia caw 
goes to show that, independently of the 
veewl being seaworthy or otherwiw, she 
was outrageously overloaded on her last 
and fatal trip.

Referring to the working ef the Plimaoll 
act in England, the Globe givw these 
figures as the record of six yean since it 
came into force—63 iron etwmehipe de
tained as nnwfe ; 404 sailing reewle de
tained or stopped altogether as nnwaworthy; 
and besides thaw 228 casa of overloading, 
tbe far greater number of tbe veewl» de
tained for overloading having been steam
ers. It ia not enough that lake steamers 
carrying passengers be inspected to see 
whether they be onseaworthy ; bnt also 
that all cas* of overloading be sharply

the people of Canada it is that the federal
ww as an

Some not* hr All advertisement» are measured as Solid Nonpareil, twelve lines 
to an inch.

ORDINARY RATES ARE AS FOLLOWS :
Do you want a situation t

Advertise In the World TEH C1HTS. 
Do yon want mechanics r

Advertise In Use Wsrld tor TKN CUDS. 
Do you want a clerk 1
_ Advsrttoe In tne World tor TB* OMIS.
Do you wane, a servant)
„ Advertise In the World for TBS CBU18
Do you want help of any kind?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 
Do you want boarders or lodgers ?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Do you went » boarding-house

Advertise In the World ter TIM CENTS. 
Have you furnished

Ci-mmercisl advertisements, of whatever nature, 
FIV! CENTS a line for each insertion.

All advertisements other than commercial TEN 
CENTS per line.

Report» of meetings and financial statemer 
bank», and railway, Insurance and monetary 
panics, Ac., Ac. TWELVE CENTS a Une.

Paragraphs among

Special notices, twenty-five per cent, advance on 
the ordinary rates.

Birth, marriage and death notices, TWENTY- 
FIVE CENTS each.

news items, double the or ditto put as a note. That which should be

rooms to let?
Advertise m the World for TEN CENTS. 

Uavo you a home or store to let?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS, 

Do you want to rent a house or store ?
Advertase in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Hwre you any property for sale
Advertise in the Wot foa TEN CENTS. 

Do- you want to end or borrow money ?
Advertise in the Wortd for TEN CENTS 
at to sell or buy a butinons ?

„ Advertl* lu th. World lor TB* CUTS.
Hare you lost or found s.iythingf

Advertise In the WosJT lo TUT DEBTS, r » yon want to sell anything I
Advertise In the World lor TEN CENTS.

1 to yen want to huy anythinm I
Ad-eetie in th# World toe TEN CENTS.

55H»OIÏ, tit EnM Mnria a Bn M

even
Condensed advertisements on the first page, ONE 

CENT a word, each insertion.

was not man
CONDENSED ADVEKTlftEMEOTg

are charged at tbe following rates :s wuisrjïi ïrs i zsz
notes do very little towards regulating girls of oor city sin nld be eo dilatory in 
tbe circnlating Wants of the country. In m iking their wronge known, when they ore 
Meaford itself, .mall as its bu.inea. is com- W,H ,hne,t! e c0,lumn» »£ the I-™» "• 
pared with that of some of the eitiw, th. I “‘“e workrag cb„. 

inconvenience arising ont of this state of 
thing* is felt severely. Week after week 
paste* and one seldom sees anything in 
the way of a bank note except those of 
the denominations issued by the banks— 
from $5 to $50. Agiin, in the United 
States Canadian bank bills are anbj; cted to 
» heavy discount, and not without some 
•how of reason. The banks of issue in the 
dominion are so numerous and are scat-

»

Help wanted, Properties for Sale, Houses or Stor. s 
to Kent, Houses or Stores Wanted, Board and Lodg
ing, Rooms to Let, Rooms Wanted, Articles Ur 
dale. Articles Wanted, Articles Loot or Found, Pr< - 
feseio nal or Business Cards, tiusimtssChangea, Jioi*y 
to Lend, Personal, and Miscellaneous, TEN CENTS 
for TEN words, and one cent for each ad*!i- 
ional word, for each insertior.

Extra words at corresponding rates.

Do you

SHOP GIRL.

In Canto I “ Donjon keep ” is simply 
described as “ the prison in the towi r of a 
ensile,” a piece of information that any dic
tionary will give, and conveying the dim- 
mat powible picture to the student’s eye.
“Sangreale Holy Qnwt” in the introduc
tion to Canto I is dismissed with two or ■ . . , ..... „ , . , ... looked after and summarily dealt with,three linw ot information, while such a | _
phrase w “ for Britafa’eeinr” is explained 
at equal length. An wqnire is described »» 
the attendant of a knight, bnt we are told I bat week three influential gentlemen from 
nothing of the romantic position aad dntiw near the border line between Mrnitoba to 
of a squire, information which woold catch the north and Minnesota and Dakota to 
the fancy and open np • new interest in the the south were in that city on an 
text. The notes on the* pointe should be important railway mission. This mission 
m refreshing well* from which the «Indent of their’e ie nothing lew than th* promo- 
conid draw. The same sin of omiwion can I tion of arrangements for the opening np of 
be found in the explanation ef “ pnrsui- * new line of railway into Manitoba, in 
rant,” “ginst,” “ stirrup-cup,” “Benedic- connection with certain Ameriean railways 
tine school,” “palmer,” and » number of and the Grand Trunk, to compete with the 
other phrases. In Canto I the following Canadian Pacific. In order to make 
verses are let paw with >nt even one of Mr. | nection a considerable length of new road 
Armstrong’s brief not* :

formed. There are issues at stake now in 
the province perhaps more important than 
any thnt have arisen ai nee confederation, 
upon the wttlement of which the piece of 
Ontario among her sister provinces, 
and her rank as a self-governing 
power, very largely depend.
Verdict which the seven contested con
stituencies return, if at all a decisive one, 
will awbt to no email extent in the deci
sion of the* questions, and for this reason 
we wy we are somewhat surprised st the 
equanimity with which the situaiton is 
being forced by both parties.

INSURANCE.

$325,000.00.
COMPETITION nr PROSPECT. tered over so wide an extent of territory 

that it might be fairly argued that it 
would be a lose to the United States people 
to accept them at par. There is no sound 
reason why this should not all Le changed 
by an extension of the dominion note sys
tem, first introduced by Sit Alexander Galt 
in the face of fierce opposition from the 
banks— a system which, so far aa it goee, 
has been of wonderful advantage to the 
trade and commerce of the dominion. 
There should be only one bank of issue in 
the country. The power ti issue notes 
should net solely in the domi
nion government, 
then 
and,
notes redeemable

u
The report comes from Montreal that

wm>\The

fronfjw* to
ol

V

MEM
FOB

KIEDMiTKH,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago. r 

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Threat, Swell, 

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Paint,

iiJ-MUNICIPAL BBFOBM.
If anything ia to be done in the way of 

reforming onr system of municipal repre
sentation, now is the time. Legislation 
will have to be asked for next session of 
the Ontario parliament, in order to enable 
Toronto to annex Yorkville in accordance 
with the .«pressed consent of the people of 
that village. It is the duty of tbe city 
council snd also of the council of Yorkville 
to consider tbe mstter calmly and see 
whether tbe ward system should be any 
longer maintained. If they come to the 
condniion that it would be better abolished 
the necewarv legislation—if any is needed 
—could be obtained.

It most have struck every thinking citi
zen long ago ae a singular thing that in a lines, and tbe itudent la left to explain to 
city which can boast of so many able men himself all about the “ elves whom Janet 
of business, civio affairs should have been, saw." Then in line 202, introduction to 
for eo many years, managed by a body Urgt- Canto II, the “ wiisard’e grave” ie merely 
ly made np of very Inferior members. We dweribed as “ a mound in the cemetery, 
mean no diireepeet to the present or any so called,” though Scott himself mskw the

rtcon-

Canada, of Hamilton^* assn* „ OTHEB COMPANIES.
Cttismi Montre»! ° ...........Eanltattta. ot N. T.
conte^r^Toronto":::::::: #£§

North American, Toronto " an mn t Bter, ot LaiAn..................Ontario MutualWiteko.......... $’22 Tb-»vets«, HarWor4....................
Sun Lite, Montreal"^100........  Union Mutual, Portland ........... UDfiUM
TorontoIAfo,Toronto '........ S’J?9 A™waof toatmoijolngloewch

........... . *16 ol the 18 companiw........ ......... SSPSt

would bave to be built from Went Lynne Our money would
assume a national character,
if the anamoly of dominion

in Halifax being
•baved if pi^eeuted for redemption in To
ronto were remedied, our currency would 
be the same from one end of this great 
country to the other. And that ia not 
all ; the notes so iseutd, backed w they 
would be by the credit of the entire nation,
besid* the «mount of specie held 1er their I Tooth, Ear end Headache, Frosted
to^'he^Unlted "statee^and* ycry°shor! ly°!n ^ ^

tional issue of fractional curreooy-we per- „ , îlf^ nro.
fectly agree with onr oontemporariw. And BernWy. A trial ooltila but the mnpmu»:* 
eapeoially witb the World in its remarks ÎSfhto*f?Üy t”ts,e«l eryryon. luffiring 

i point It says ; “ For the want ditira** of iu
all bills our merchants suffer Dlrsealons In Ele-en languiges.

lore. We in common SOLD BI ALL MUMIBTS AJD DEALBPS 
other Toronto papers IM KKDI0IHE,

speak on this quMtion with experience A VDOELER Jtr Ori [so can "J. Every week we «ceive a |

«
on the boundary eighty mil* to Grind 
Forks, thence in as direct a line w powi
ble to Dninth, with which both land and 

Then joust is described w a “ mock I water communication with the seaboard are 
fight” The author doe» not say whether alrwdy secured. The gentlemen from the 
the mock fight it with boxing gloves, far west wy that they are bound to have 
swords, or quarter-staves. The school-boy the new route, whoever bnilde and eperatw 
will probably infer with the “ bare fists.” it- and they offer to the Grand Trunk the 
In Canto II. the sweet versa occur ; first chance of taking np the scheme.

The qnwtion now is, will the Grand 
Trunk take it np or stand off and decline ? 
In the abwnce of informatii n from inner 
circles, we should wy that the Grand Trunk 
will most nrobably take hold of the scheme 
and push it throngb. This snrmiw of onn 
may lie promptly discredited by the next 
bitch of telegraphic dispatch* ; bnt we may 
wy at present that to take hold of this en
terprise of competition with tbe syndicate

“ We saw the victor win the crest 
ears with worthy pride, 

And on the gibbet-tree reversed 
His foeman's s utebeon tied.”

to
He w .. MM»i

vii
Ol
O’

Also, in Cash 
some amounts of

y*“ No fairy forms in Yarrow's bowers 
Trip o’er the walks, or tend the flowers,
Fair as tha elves whom Janet saw 
By moonlight dance on Carerhaugh."

But in the notes no reference is made to the

d
ret
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of sm 
considerable 
with the
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Western Cumula Branch x Adelaide-Ht. East, Toronto*

WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager. v
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TUK TRANSIT OW VRNVS. =====
auotion sale.

BRA It I H1.R VAR.iORA PUS.

—Mental Depression, Lors of Memory. 
Impaired Vision, i’reina lire Decay, and 
Lois of Power cured hv Dr. K. C. West's 
Nerve and Brain Treatment.

Sz," lin'“ „,er> heavy Jackets at reasonable 
you wi"bu^ a- wi"te-

MONEY AND TRADE Américia allies.
The rifle of the fotnre is apparently to 

Tarawa suiek Market. *>• th« repeating magaz n-- rifle, of not more
TORONTO, October t—Montreal ill and Slot than 45 calibre. The Hotchkiss repeating

* uiim Me’ “ wel1 “tbe machine «■« of hi.
traoMctiona lo ImPerW 148 »n* l44t m*ke, has already created a sensation op-
}W»d 155}, transactions lost' i63A*W*at 153L10 00 other side of the Atlantic, the latter

«idA«W?,!iUSiS;4%2m!%S% hariB8 bfsctHal exi’erime,,t lired ««toso
awi Standard tfaj and 1124, Hamilton ISO and’ll? ; shells per minute St ranges varying from 

____  _ *’ Z’vTi/Tm'- ®®®0 to 6000 yards, and of sufficient power
ConsnmpUon is . dîerese contracted by a SEES 280? *° lbe t*’*t “» “> 3000

neglected cold—how necessary then that we “V"110" 200, Union 18* and 181, transactions If at yards. Sooli is the demand for them that 
should at once get the best cure for coughs, ui' Mr Hofchkiw, the great ordnance inventor
thïîî’f snt “UdifOMr* of the Inveetoient sellers 110, transactions i at ilOM'Jrm* of the United States, as he is termed in
throat and lungs—one of tbe most popular *7 * Savinas sellers 1801 ; London and Can- Europe, has established a factory near
n^mVn-. J ‘ COm,pJ,ai?t,' “ Northrop ï 1̂,Z,11Iûn: I p*ris, France, for the manufacture of hi.
Hvnorib1* * Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil and {teal Esute Loan and Debenture^ioo Tud*»»’ revolving cannon and other guns, employ- 
r ï^Spbüi,pb!te* 0 kime and Soda. Mr. tendon * Ontario buyers 117; Lend Security Com- ing more than 1000 men. and has orders for 
J* Smith, Druggist, Dunnville, writes; Kjb,T5!So»Ui*n*a%,tU”1i1.; O"*"*0 ,0“« ‘head. The Germau army ha. 

“d 8e,u

1 ^ ?lt,Ubnr« hther. whose two little lost uJSfc^'bnlt™*.™ 1M’ 0,tarto “d <J“'AppaUs ita. Mr. Spencer, the great rifle mannfac- 
girls had been found by the police, was so 7 ™iw’ _ I tnrer oi Connecticut has had a rifle before
glad that he danced a breakdown in the ______ ~TT ~ the United States army board that deliv
mayor’s office. , ^ ***** Market. ered 27 shots a minute when need „ .

ill a « ,m^ctio8;rmik^”,,f7îJ "D*>« »hot loader, end in the two minute
Hank mi and^iis? wfes’lV'aVlMlV’Âiiïïî^dï te*‘ tor râPidity hloiinj; Spencer kim- 
Peeple w and 87; Moisons' Bank las and 180; fired 64 shots in two minutes at a tar- 
^”ï. l»o Ck ÎMfm10 *5 ÎW» «et 100 fMt off. “ 'hots of which were
Merchants Ba^k mfïïdlsi^iuSlîio ît ûTv I 5?°nted "j*'11* * “u,‘?r ®f »m»U radin».

1, rreparallema far •boerrlna It at Ike Ob. 
aervatery - rallias , Teleaeepe la 
Paalllea,

Great preparations are being made just 
now at the Toronto observatory for the 
ouming transit of venue ecroes the sun’s 
disc, from which the exaot distance from 
the earth to the enn is to be determine.!. 
Most of 
bar the old

MEETINGS. 1
^ WOMAN MNjgHEAlJH OF WQM 

It THE HOSE 
§THE RACEl

By Scott, SattoU 4 Go, NOTICE.wet
of the Annu*1 0enwi1 Neating of the Sharsholdete XII FRONT ST. EAST,WOMAN.

7
Emerson and North-Western Bail

way Company,
; We are Proptred to attend tos. citizene will doubtless Chancery, Mortgage,our ren.em •

square stone tower south of 
university college which has been there many 
years end which used to carry on the top an

SMKaL-irar»
. .L , , npon hy th* P“Wi« U large u 
‘.“I4 of p!*y toy to emnse the employees 
”*• ob*«rvatory, but known to the.ci- 
* ntino es an anemometer, and need to 
meaanre the velocity of the wind. This 
~"?r. ““ been completely altered j the

ÏÏÆî^.ÆVÏ.Vff.':,1” w"
by meene of a sot of wheels running 
in a groove of metal attached to
Thi. „ topi • of the . circular wall.
T his cnHa is an exact hemiephmc.l shell 
of radius Mv«n feet, ,o that the diameter 
of the circular wall u fourteen feet, and the
Ca7ei-r?fte” whioh «apport the cupola 
and which converge to a point above are 
also constructed on an exact radius of seven 
feet. In the cupola is a slit about two trot 
™. ."id™ from top to bottom,
which admits light to the transit instru
ment within. This transit is to be placed 
on a stone pier built independent of the 
buildmg and quite free at the floors from 
the building. This stone pier is about four 
Teet square and rune to ihe bottom of the 
circular wooden wall snd extends moreover 
severel feet into the earth. The object of 
all this is to prevent any vibration of the 

.instrument which would otherwise siise if 
the stand npon which it was placed were in 
connection with the floors, etc. It will 
easily be understood now how the work is 
to be conducted. The transit is placed on 
the monolith and the observer adjusts it to 
■mt his range of height or vision. By 
means of the slit above mentioned the in- 
•trument is capable of being moved up and 
down in a vertical plane and as the cnpola 
la rotated on the groove the observer can 
also rotate the transit and by thus keeping 
it always directed towards the slit can ob
tain a view of any portion of the heavens. 
The work is being very neatly done and all 
the construction is nnder the direction of 
Mr. Mensies, the observatory carpenter.

BRAMA KD MOOSE MR A T.

w and other

% REAL ESTATE SALES 1tsh.
15th day of Oct. next, at * p .Ml.win —ALSO—

D. J. MclNNBS,
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE » Secretary.Emerson, Sept.foh, 18&2. 2222

1EMPLOYMENT BUREAU M
INTERNATIONAL

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S
VB&BTASLB COMPOmm.

SCOn, SUTHERLAND & CO.,
trade auctioneers. EMPLOYim BDMU.401246

;

By Chas, M. Henderson & Co.rotation

CANADIAN DEPARTMENT.Thei “genuine Nantch girls” of a western 
show have been identified as danoere from
VivUnVtore th6y *re kn0WD “• the

r i
' Ithe

185 YONOE STREET,
("Orth of jjueen street)

O xo
A Save Ouse for all FEMALE WEAK* ■'!

112i King Street lest,SiÈE5 5p«i«5^nÆ»'SKita: | iw** **.------------------------------ - -1 ~w* ......

E'-o4 sSSSSfSEHa
ZlVJ; DeAnd0nt4ri,0 gi,r1' T ,iViDf.^ W™ni"The cmnbmed effects astonish and delight *'ld, 116t. •»l« «02o at 151j; Montreal Gm Company I P*3, de*F°ndln*ly confeeaee : Some ef ue lnlt.a«ect It lia great htip In pregnancy, and re.

œrtv^“î ^:h0.m“T:pStr-Ltc

gomf heaUh is reetored. h600"16* ^’ «®d «->". - » ■« MMM m ua M M urf hj« ta-dtt- thy don’tI A U C T I Q N SALE
w Stingy Ole w.e She.', nickname, for he NEW of ohan^înd I thin* wo koot juat how ^ ^°f ““ Lf V 1 K. « sa ^

g»!*■ e“SJwÆ^
g d waa found hidden in cranks and holes. £.LC 132i-u p l0®. U « Es 68, w stLA p 88, * can make plenty of money to keep me in- „ A™*GreatHeliefUHa Use. lDK In VBlne from Am t* A'trtn

te»SSats a» 1 “ “Hi&MSBSRgSSSSt “rr-.««» —
S500,000, bul failed to f-stabliih it and is the ,atter LouLville sud Naehvl le. ' I ___________ j the»y»tom. AEmBrreUoiMiniWEtdtBaBtliBCtongKmnd. 1 Pins, Elegant Mantle and other
grateful for tbe $1,000 which the h’eira have ------- *------- W-Bolh the Compound «id Blood Partner u* pr*
,eC:MPHo2c'Bt0t,henffT E. STRACHAN cox

P a ,* “°dge, B ifctle Creek, Mich, j So I am to keep you, little f«n ! I ** wnt by mall In the torn of pilla, or of loeengee on
writes; 1 Upset a teakettle of boiling STOCKBROKER* ! While ehe goes to walte with the eighteenth man. receipt of price, H per box for either. Mm. Plnkham
Water OR my hand. I at once annlied Dr L, _ iel_ .. tz99lr answers all letters of inquiry. Enclose 3 centiLhmmr *EieIeCnric0i1, and the waste No« 86 King St. Bast, Toronto, I îwh,th«toiiiym‘ oTb^ur^b^tr681' rump* ^^wu^j****«w,a»,.

inthUtiVealliythe pam- 1 Wa8 CUred Bny’and*;l?Æ^l„Ar,,0a" ^ Urt^ve^nheraceompH^inmomeoUgooe King Street West,

thf,h:h,;tdl"ybBH,tc.S6Ls r-T" “d.“ « trlok*wtormentmeyoucinnotdtny- h.v.^^8rHT

left the “,l«rk  *+mflrirrr   1 i® *hom order, are executed on tin. n™Kn *# t-5. / How olt from her Mt, I’ve lwcn orde- ed to *n --------- 1 “ 1 I Th* ^ kthe Urgwt ind beat UMrted
a nitonDiaoe TVorfh ” ° d madf mtiwr ',or °“h.or on ™“kin. To hunt lor your lamhlp, high and low, --------- -------------— «Tar enhnutiwl to poblle oompetltlon In Canada.
pEr gn . “ ,The preachers of Receive, legraph quotation, of th. New Tork, . . P™ ------------------------------- . srtwlc wiU be warrentwl « repr««t«L
ooâUn”u.'ncte: Z thetoT'lcM ma*aU-dal,y ^ ^ ____________________ 11 e^SST”"" ^»—>F«TW -ch

----------  “o‘ «*‘“ H hta. ' He is u„wPi^ncr„nat1 Cr.,™^.,. I. you weren't Just ware, Iron, he, IsITljE CREAT CURE j ^ ^ ™D™°*^Kn
A Server PR Tty's Semeier at Lake Nlpls- b thinks the oatlook « better. TORONTO, Oct. 2.-There waa a quiet market You d have fluttered your last at soiree», my dear!** I LI I S Auctioneers.

•tOS-P*rtri4««i Like Hems. tTW9 Chine8e were arrested in Philadel- PrIf®» w®re nominal. Hay sold at fit to I Thia too la the. .i„ ^...iiv 1w5„a„ |E_____B UCIIil I TISKffTh. other day a World reporter f.„ in I - my^vSM ^^bU. ^ ; 9»tâJ

with one of a survey party just returned products. Certain suspicions looking esnd! Æ About"!»!)'b^héSJblt*^dlt'SS When’l1*‘h“‘‘‘'’rltî’nî^i»blte' |l
From a season spent on Lake Nipireing. 'T.ere records of money deposited, perforated sï wV/roini 7 tLÜ'V’' ^ prayed tor one word in th. «dt eUrllght. I |3|m« ^
The party wa« nnder the charge of Frank !l'J]"hof PaP«r ”ere lieta of goods .old, barl.y reiSl.^'scto84c; wü” toiS?2idïîî!j2 She'. . «in, wretched lao! from her iwid to her |r^^HOWtAoSToFOAeRl”^®

rKsrtt-ifc a,tssatMis■s.-.-sait J **iakw-w—»**. lb-SEHSs=
iS>Ki“ari£rt:iü -Ast s^assswaaBr ™

in the adjacent township.. Thee parties 0r^e’ bu4the P°',ce ra“‘f‘,tr«t's “cepted it. détroit, Oct. i.-whwt. Bo i whit. |i oot A«,d '«k- to-nleht. In that white rob.’, flow, 1 *c=.. Burliiwio. v« «
include the enrveyor in charge axemen . ,*ry Campbell, Elm, writes : Jor rash, 97Jc lor October, 87Jc for November, 97ÏJ Mr and pure as a lily In snow) :
, ,_____ _____, .__  . 8After taking four bottles of Aorthrop & ^r December, 9Sjc foryrer, eeclor Jansary; No !, „ . v t

chainmen, cook, glide, braahmeu, from fif- LLyman’s Vegetable Diecovtrv and ^ But her he«t, under all, may be deep and true—
toen to twenty in all. The Pnrvi. party fticonre, I fTl m i?I^^7. new Æ’.t'ïî'™h-* ■—‘-«-W-Jlw!

«"•y JO July and returned in I had been troubled with dyspepa^for a 7si! Oats quiet*; No! ?”iuto°4te’. telïy «,»’■ Ttot .he like, me « little I cm'I help beUevIng !
September. They went up through Mus- cumber of years, and tried many remedies tio 2 Cana^» nominally at ooc. No. \ Canada If 1 were rore that fact, all-retrieringÎ
kora, and the extreme back townships till I but of no avail, until I used the celebrated ®7c.» 1 bright Canada |1 02. Bye quiet Canal * # * Here *h# h^ir 1—♦ «««they .truck Lake NipiMiog, traveling partly Dyspeptic cure." For allfmpurittofte 5?”^ PAZTZÏ* , toSïï&r*** **+**"'"”•
on foot, partly on stage, partly by canoe. Wood, sick headache, liver and kidney com* Albany, $2 70 to* ifcr York. FsnUnal take her this kiss, and I’ll pardon
At Jfipissing they took steamer to the plaints, costiveness, etc., it is the best BarIey 77,ooo bush, lumber 4,000,000 feet. P 1 ™'
Sturgeon river. On the way up they crossed medicine known. TOLEDO. Oct. 2.—Wheat No 2 red 67lc for

SS-HiKaSè’sSS
Rooat. While on Lake Nipisaing going up refused to say “Yes” to the question î0r^r*«o^38ic,orOMh» 3Scbidand asked 
some drovers dumped a number of cattle whether ehe would obey her husband kZ °r °ct' 82*c ,or Je*r
overboard on to some of tbe islands to pas- said that she saw no reason in 1,1, I K B^ff^RBAL, Oct. 2-—Flour—Receipts 2600

d“""fh!h! SJga £ th« fli«« promise, and be concluded that no harm SUbS-£L!% St*K JTtflgg*
ït^n°^et »îg frighttul—big, black and would be done by omitting it, since he in- Î?*0, superfine 8480 to 8480, strong Stolen’88 m
blty. During tbe survey of Htgar the camp of tended to “make her mind anyhow ” Two Suidü"» « 7,6 88 80 to 83 70,

-.°.T Rl?he*nT The her® jeers elapsed, and a few days ago the cCdo83«“ W®. àS^ÏSh^tîaSwS’ 
known Wk woods men Anderson a well- unsettled question arose again. 8-orge do cut down tuperflne 84 26. drain—Wtwa ’
Jcnown backwoodiman. One day he saw a ordered bis wile to fry a chicken for dinner wf".te nomlnaiV new red #106, Toledo
■0<*e: he drew s bead on bim aod struck and she insisted on roasting it Ill ''’"lUiC*l04u“ *106, epriog nominal Corn 80c,
Mm with a rifle ball intk. shoulder ; the brought in “horeewWp, and declared thaî
anting on three legs pulled himself up the he would flog her until she obeyed. She Jf *4,2Î; Provl»‘nns-Butter, western, ice to*!!^
■OMtain side ; Anderson caught up and shot and killed him. X BandMtac to20c E T 20 to 22, eresmery 23cto 26c
Soished him. The beaet was a bull, A •„ P .n -, , cheese 10c to ll^c,pork 25c to aec, lard 15c to 15k,
weighed over 1200 pounds, and hi. antleri w °y“ ^at lD' ,4® . Pelrl. ktreet' Buffalo, l6= “ Do- »h«-pota86%

S-wXXvsrti'rtt ÏZ £ïiid ii5-FvFr,r '“«anta «
î*» ““U “'VÆ a.at

The party bad got so much moose in them D in bury s News tells ue of a newspaper chciee 64s. ’ con 72» to 74s «d, tallow 46s,
day Anderson brought the head [0P0rtel" who was so deeply interested in beerbohm 8ATB : Loseos, Oet, 2-Flostinc

________  home be was mistaken for a moose “» work that he failed to give attention to “rg°«—Wheat flrmlv held, corn none oflering.
.and one of the party was for .hooting at J ma” who wanted a ban of five d liars MsTT.ne-w“f^i.r!,oron^,ï'ld' °Zm 
.him- The woods were full of bears but I for * few mmutea. I "A—55? Wheat quiet, oorn rather easier. Eng-

ttbey never bothered anyone. Partridges I He had a deep insight of human native i , „ -- -------------
were a, thick and as fat a. hen. in a barn- who declared that if those who are the utire demand 'hTopJCehe.^r “Sjl^Flour
yard. The nvers and lakes teemed with enemies of inoocent amusemerits had the I ond wheat steady. ^ raria-nour
fish, The beef-bird was the name of a bird direction of the world they would take
that follows the camps and oomes down away the spring and youth ; the former
and will take meat almost from the cook’s | from the year and the latter from human
hand.

The Stargeon 
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rise upright for 
through the

SS€a “ I “ XSpringfieM to fut beoomin< “
IMjpemittion Tefegnph'Company,'<ufald^ 88;

Navigation Company 
10 at 78}, $6 at 74},

This and following iven'gs at 7:30, 
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CH1NAWARE
ISClocks, Stationery, 7 English 

Plate Mirrors, Gas alters, 4 Iron 
Safes, 8 Plated Show Cases, ic.

NOW OOINO ON AT

■

■ I
■1

CHINA,CROCKERY
tit-ASSWARE, CUTLERY,

PLATED 4 PAÏCT GOODS.
«SSÏÏ,11 “• » *•‘6*

VISIrOHS AND HOUSEKEEPERS

srp^iLTcLw^e.10 °“kü“ %r-

g89 YONCK 8T„ TORONTO

!
1X PLUMBING AND GAB FITTING. •O

as
v

QAS FIXTURES6
93 RUBBER GOOP8»
!
u

Just to hani and on the w*y, a large consignment

IMA EUBBEB GOODS<38 zia.
^Bottom Price, with liberal dlaeount to caah pur-

«X W.
"'rey„d.tÆ»fcïr**

in the Dominion.
an

! 116 CHURCH STREET. 240
RUBBER HOSE ITEAS. REAL ESTATE

SHAW ESTATE fiARDEN HOSE
.V

your

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE. Of all grades and sizer.
fThe Very Cheapest and Very Best,Arranged tptcisuy jar tht Toronto World.

RAILWAY*.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station foot of York and Slmooe Streets.

>
THE CELEBRATED*i Now For Sale and Maps on

exhibition at
MALTESE CROSS HOSE

-j

Leave.

7.12 a*m* 
.. 6.62 p.m. 
.. 11.12 a.m. 
.. 6.07 p.m.

on Arrive.Bast.

Be'ufcui;;;:::::::::

ehlmgo Day K™*,.........

m[gJ5f5Lav.:S:
GREAT WESTERN.

Stations—Foot of Yonge and foot of Slmooe streets

FOR 111.07 a.m 
10.62 p.m 
6.62 p.m 
9*87 a.m

6.16 Lm
10.00 p.m
11.00 a^m. 
8.26 a.m

GARDEN PURPOSES AND FIRE DE
PARTMENTS,

w. 4 KMC ST. EAST.a
Q. Ae SCIRIM,lent Manufactured by the12.16 p.m. 

11.46 p.m. 
8.00 a.m. 
8.45 p.m. 
6.26 p.m. 
6.40 p.m.

Butta Percha ft Rubber Manfg Co.MERQHANT TAILORS

SAMUEL FRISBY, and for sale by

T. MclLROY, JR..
•ciBNTiric Taeweea haker. Rubber Warahouae, 10 an^lB King street east, P.OArrie.

fS. - GI STN wTorit Mail........................
N. Y. (Central) A Erie Express 
London Local A DetroitExpreee 
Susp. Bridge A Detroit Express

8.80 p.m.
9.66 a.m.
7.10 a.m.
6.66 p.m.

12.60 p.m.
11.46 p.m.

Trains leave Simcoe street five minutes later"
SUBURBAN TRAINS.

6L46 p.m 
4.80 p.m 
L16 p.m 

10.20 B.m
10-86 p.m
9.16 a.m

that the 
and hide

rs.
tenders.

:nts

31—Spot wheat steadier, corn

fFest of England Goode- 

Latest Styles.Àa
A*246LI-QUORrs.

For Mimico, call!SSSHS'S'S WINNIPEG ADVERTISE BS ENTSSTS.

JfâFiïbfZ' MtaI~ u-u

WELLAND CANAL.

Notice to Contractors.

W. W. MARLEY. WM MARA.rs.
GEORGE 0, ELLIOTT 4 GO.,

r?'FARLEY & MARAlife.
and Le Verve rivers are of« | .. . „ « Read what Mr. Joab Scales, a well-known

ty. Some places their wal e retired tobacco manufacturer of Toronto I ** TOKONTO STREET. TORONTO.
•r hundreds of feet. All says : Stock Brokers,

, - townahtp th« b«iar m»fka are to A abort time ago I waa suffering from MEMBERS orTHE TORONTO STOCK Exchange
ho ooth? h'/oh. and bal“m,tr,aa’„ kidney complaint and dvapepaia, sour and Chlrego Board .^^1,
tbas» marks the Indiana and hunters toll the stomach and lame back infant I . «Trade,
size of the bears. The Indian say. the bear, plainly prostrated and suffering intense A'so^mln and Prov",‘fon.n0in?hoN^“rkB^k0,i 
mark the trees thus, and the mark is like a pain. While in this state a friend reconi Trade, 1er caah or on margin.
surveyor's blszo, to tell their way and to re- mended me to try a bottle of Northrop and -------—
cord their growth. Perhaps they gdt the Lyman’s Vegetable discovery and Uvimeu- Wew ïo,-k »■< Chleag. Markets.

Bjakzsîür*■= SiSr>aa5‘'aa, ». - w1 î ~J”* rs* « «K Ï»“
and the permanent manner in which it has “x^rtT^i^Tu.'h. ^nrm^ 0^.1^ 2*% lou,h',° NorthZl

_ . _ . . ... .. . cured aud made a new man of me is such 81 ooi to 81 07J, No i white 11 ll ,nai 111 1,1 „ I Bouthweit.1' Wetl “d
Ext Portage hll a dally mail. that I cannot withhold from the proprietors T^Qt dl.08l ‘“,81 06}. Kyaflrm. BarieyttoLy2 Exntsaa. Ti"the"wtoV and
Thei’e is a hotel at Qu’Appelle, the Echo this expression of my gratitude, and I ?ii,u?,ïî'ii“d.- Curn-h«clPt, 150,000 bu.h, S?"h’t....................................... 4.80 p
.use. Also a doctor. would advise all that Je So afflicted to give ®r'b« Bfc VSX fTa»,^
The G. T. R have withdrawn nearly all 16 e tr,»k 71= for BÇV68 to «ej, Oata—Recelpu 112.OOO Orangeville Express.......
>ir BUtsvto ticket office, east of To- Th. „.w comet look, like a red-headed 3% Mui Kf'hlllE f.6? SSVM ..........

ronto. girl approaching the earth with her hair 25', a,?ln 'ï *78,000 buah, com 7S5,- From St. Louis, Toledo, Chici^
Mr. McNabb of Beaverton ha. ae- down aud Hying behind her. 5! ,2%' t’i'h! LT » CÆH,TrWo' Chitogi

cep ted the Câll »0 fit. Andrew 8 church, My dear n ise : If you'll only be mine I bush. Hay weak at 60c. Hops quiet and un- I and Detroit.............. * oa®’°
Lucknow. You Bhall ave every spring a new hat; I S» Co® « Arm. Sugar weak, eUmdanl A

And w.-’ll live in the cosiest rooms ®s° w 9c, cut loaf 9}e, crushed 9}c to 01c. Mo-
To be hod in the gorgeous new flat. lasses unchanged Rice steady. Petroleum higher

cr"'\e 7|« Jo 7j ; refined 8*e to 8}e. Tallow steady 
urs ; at8icto8}c. Potatoes steady at $2 37 to 82 50.

the new hat. ^m, a* 27 to 28c. Pork firm, new mess
mind I ^V2; unchanged, cut meats st ady.

pick ed hams 14*c to 141, middle* scarce, long
• Why to Mr. Lydia B. Pinkham a Vegc I M' *£ | Owen Sound, Harffrten, and

teblu Compound l|ke the Miastpid river 111 riuctoo, Oet. 2—Flour unchanged Wb«.t Taeawator, Mall 
a spring freshet? Because the immense firm except cash, which was 12c to He lower, regular 0wen ®«mid, Harriston and 
volume of this healing river movi-e with I for Oct, 94}c to 94}c for Nov, 924c for vear. I Teeewater Express.............
mich momentum that it awcepa away all tor ^ Station* U^ND,S
obaiaelcw aud la literally flooding the con- | toeic or caih, eojetor Oct, eocto 604 1er Nov”____________Station, Union Depot.

MJo tor year, 60jc tor Jan, 63Jo tor May. Oa’a 
e.rni »t 314c to 82o tor caah, 31|c for Oct. Silo lor —
No., Hl|e|or yea,. Klefor May. Hya Urong at 674c Through Mall
to 68c. Barley firm at 8t|c. Pork firm at 822 40 I I-00*1 ...........

82’ 60 tor caah, 821 40 for Oct. 812 93 lor 'o* 
year, 1819 07* to 819 10 tor Jan, #19 05 
Lard Irregular at 812 624 to $12 86 for

Valnatoi and Investors.du2£S’URIL nNP, NORTHWESTERN 
slattona—City Hall, Union and Brockns.

TENDERS, addreeaed to the under- 
Can,V;wB, torUv^tbJ'o^e

water line, a t-tene facing or protection to the 
banks « f the canal on the summit level between 

horuld andHumberatone. Wtneen
Specifications of the work to be doce can be seen

mid WeSSS <'T|tb,*_Rc*ldant Bnslncera at Thoî^îd 
and Wena.id, where formrof Tender, and general
ffiSBBSTÆ *6th/mitant,b*°btalned °n and ‘,t*r

in accordance with th • printed form. 7
accept SSESXSS; Uad.hr eVer' b'nd “““ 40 

By order,

•tree#.
WEST LYNNE MANITOBAeave.

Express.............................
Accommodation............... X6.00 p. m. 10.10 a.m 

11.45 p.m. 2.45 p.m 
*•45 a. m. 8.20 p.m

rs.
ITS.

Correct and ConSdental Valua 
tions made oi all property in 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
vUlages, and of farm property in 
Southern Manitoba.

ConSdental Reports furnished 
owners and intending investors.

Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Eight years In Red River 
try. Correspondence solicited 
Charges moderate

TEABÏÏMï,ï:a' -

LKStor-u-,æVALLEÏ’8.

VA K A DI A N ITEMS.

12.80 a.m

A. P. BRADLEY.
Secretary.Dcpa tment of Railways & Csnal< > 

Ottawa, September 2(tth, 1882. f8.45 pjn conn- tfBlora and

NOTICE.10.60 a.m tf

IS THEFrom Orangeville. Blora ".'nd
y Jrergu*...............................

From Knnma city ik'ïoiiü 
and Chicago....

uÆÆffl SSL**.

PRESSI witn
t IS There ia s surfeit of grf>ggeri.-s at Portage 

la Prairie, and the evil has excited the alarm 
of the authorities.

The Port Hope News speaks of Hod. A. 
Crook»’ retirement and names James Young. 
M.P.P., ae » favorable successor.

The Emerson and Northwestern railway 
is ssid to have the support of the Grand 
Trunk. Work has been commented on the 
road.

.The Cânads Pacific railway company are 
yayivg 15.50 per day to men and team» eu- 
gaged~ju lifting the old line from Winnipeg 
to St..ne .vail.

Numerous onset of apple and cheriy tieee 
ibearing fruit and blos-oms st one and the 

time Iisve come to light in several 
flections of Ontario

The funeral of Robert 8park», one of the 
victims .-f the Asia disaster, took place in 
Ottawa Friti'V. The funeral eortege was 
over a mile iu length.

Ignatius Cockehutt who lise been fifty 
years in business in Brantford waa on Thurs
day presented uilh a silver casket and ad- 
dress by his fellow-citizens. He hss now 
retired.

A meeting was held last week at Minne- 
■doea with a view to the incorporation of the 
town. A committee was appointed to auer- 
tain how much ground would be taken in by 
incorporation.

The seiiool board of Brandon lias recom
mended that the salary of the secretary- 
treasurer be $t00 and the inspector |50, 
and the amount oI bonds required from the 
former official was fixed at ft ,000.

8.20 p.m

" ‘ ............... 10.J0 p.m. ADVERTISERS !libs few My dear sir : I don’t want to be yoi 
Though of course 1 should like th 
et I never could make up my ;
To 1 ' habit a flit with a flat.

laired Construction o f Lo cal Improvsin sotsWill find It to their advantage to 
advertise la the

NEW 8LA860W PLAINDEALER,
A Liberal Conservative, weekly 
newspaper, the spiciest and best 
weekly paper in the Maritime 
Provinces. RATES LOW. Ad- 
dress, for rates, etc., W. D. TAN- 
TOM, Manager Piaindealer. Mew 
Glasgow, Move Scella.

LEADING
ARTICLE.

Leave. Arrive.
n™10!.1* bbsr?ly 8i,vea thAt the Council of the 
Corporation uf the City of Toronto, will. In oursu-

*z •y»; a»
œ: saras? LkShu",ir^i’ ^ 

^•Æa'ssisitîfl hurcli to Yungonr-etiwd r block ro.dw.v eb b e i*vr g on «idee Y.rk .Tm’.I <mi Ktnir itrÜ» 
b1 l^plartade, .tone nines pavement from tide to 
side with stone curbing • ikv utnw-t p,. .

“omlid,* c^e w'to ".tne^Tbln^n^

street, from Church to Bay street, atone block utvti ment from side to side with sTo^e cuÆ %

«SSsaa «n^Ass
orwo-.den block pavement,« ir, 
ronelderel 6t to be retained» ; King etrew. lrom 
River Dun to J.rvi, «reel, woudeu «ui/îrajk» ; K lue 
!fTJ’iL0rlr- ‘îrcet 10 Btrachaa svenue, weoden

twasKsati^~?b
pubücatlo" Ol thie notice wldch will beoa the 7?h 
day of October, 1882^

City Clerk’* office,
Toronto, tiept. 80,1882 j

7 86 » m 

4-36 p.m.
10.86

9.26itenden* 
dt* witb 
toebusA"

try. Leave. Arrive.
V /

RLVr AVI* «OMI O If T TO TH K MUFFRKIVC
“ Brown’s Housuh-ild Panacea,” has no equal for I to 

relieving pain, both internal and external. It cures 
In the Side, Lack or Bowels, Sore Throat, 

Toothache, Lumbago, and anv kind of

.000
(XX) 819 26 for 

for Feb.
STAGES

----------- , . _ KOLINOTON STAGE.
ior SSH to7T” S*7 H<‘r”>„°S’ Von*« rtreet, 11.10 ».«

1Pain 
Rheumatl,900 Rheumatism, Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of cash. $12 02* fer Ott, $13 27A to $12 80 for Ncv, Leave* Bay Hone hotel, Yoi
a pain or ache. " It will most surely quicken the 811 66 for year. $11 #3 for J*n, $11 $0 for Feh. Bulk .80p.m., 5 p.m. and 6.20 p m

■■fen Sc,ru!d^*f„^SZrU 7,5hOU^UkV°A’M.,1L2-r Arr,V*,8-46™H’.LLaaTnid4P-B
a* the great Pain Reliever, and <>f double the Flour 14,000 brl*. wheat 838,00) bush, com 1«6,0'0 Lwvm Raw Hnrol hltii v 8TAOIt
strength of any other Elixir or Liniment in the hush, oits 87.000 buih, rye 18,000 bush, barley Arrivée io an » m notel* Yon

wor,d' ih™id”be c-er'v ^ h“,,dv- usb a.,!:"«»as? *>«*«>. ^ ^
rye 21.000 bu,h, bsrl.y 22,0:0 bltab. ’ P OOOKSVILLE STAGE.

same I.000
SÛ0O and 6 p.m

m.
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING- 1

AW

EPF’S COCOAdeath
■meuk

world, Simula oe in every family handy for use 
when wanted, “ as it really is the best remedy in t he 
world for Crwnp* in the Stomach, and Paine and 
Aches oi all kia u,1 wd i,« hr sale by all Druggists 
»t 26 cent* a bottle

east

AUjre.BwH«rehotrt'Y^rt«rt. p.m.•hand
in 18FO;
M86. 
! bonus

BREAKFAST
“By s thorough knowledge of the natural lew, 

whioh govern the operation, ol digestion and nutrl-

“SfSSSaSS:
sSS25SS
ïîto SsàiiKttT'v

sSSHSSa.:-"
2,6 Leedon, England.

f hrrse Market.
bONDpX, Oct. 2.—At the market on Soturdev

w“
,2^TroUngS'L2r,7=':’Z,Æ2.rb.,^ i0 ^ I Lmuitiir^h^.ADdr^WAJ’
toLlV’KKFOOL, Oct. 2—Chroec, choiwsteady at 64. Jh?ïï.d R»tïïXd^’

wSTififij. iSatfes Sf4x .srSS.rEES’Sa.".. ■»S’-* - - wta-u *• -1 «w■».

Bg?ÆïïS.„ tNOTIHK4 ! MOTH K IW ! MOTHERS
Are you disturlied at night and broken of your 

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the 
excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If so go and 
get a liottlo of MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING 
SYRUP. It will relieve the pour little sufferer im
mediately—depend upon it; there is no mistake 
about it. There is not a mother on earth who has 
ever ustd it, who will not tell you at onuo that it 
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the moth
er and relief and ht&ltli to the child, operating like 
magic. It is perfectly safe to use iu all casus, and 
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription of one 
of the oldest and boat female physicians and nurses 
n the United State*. Sold everywhere. 25 cents 

bottle.
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LACE GOOD?SITUATIONS WANTED^___A y OTA TO story.
LOCAL tfRWS *•»•»« » «-*PH n,r il I ij-1 I I* ■ "ttiJBOJeOK UIVLKY.

zz
A N expebienckd^teRN^ wiakBO^ •

Address mIs. E. on o( Mrs. Truman, 207 Cburoh

A8
Front fA< Brockville Recorder.

Lut fall Mr. James Millar of Speooerville 
purchased at Toronto four pound», of pota
toes of a new variety for »eed. They were 

and a few day» ago 
ieldeil five 

This is

What He Earned aa Literary Editor tf the 
N. t. Trlhwne—Horace Creel- y.

After the Wearing up of the Brook Farm 
Community—a catnatrophe mainly due to 
a want of auttioient capital, Mr. Ripley 

thrown altogether on hi» literary re- 
He moved to Flat bush, on Long

Harvest home» are uuw in the order.
Nine drunka were the Mini o'al of the 

arrest» last night.
The Beatty copy book 

before Justice Ferguaon yesterday.
R. L. Cowan haa been appointed govern- 

ment inspector of the Toronto harbor im
provements.

A. T. Johnston denies that a row took 
place at Edward and Chestnut streets Sat
urday evening.

A chimney on fire at 51 North street was 
the cause of the alarm from box 78 at 4 45 
yesterday afternoon.

A car load of thoroughbred sheep for 
T C Patterson’s stock farm at Eastwood, 
arrived over the Grand Ttunk yesterday.

Fire did $20 worth of damage yesterday 
to Taylor fc company’s rag house in Burke’s 
building at Richmond sml Sheppard streets.

Two hundred immigrants arrived here 
yesterday. Seventy five were engaged for 
railway work and the remainder went on 
west

case wns continued
planted this spring 
when dug that the four pounds yi 
bushel and thirty-nine pounds, 
certainly the most prolific potato known.

(Va.) Southern Planter 
and Farmer says that the success of St. 
Jacobs Oil in rheumatic affections through
out the world is without a parallel.

FOR OCTOBERwas

A"-
^Ttun^oin a cmyrt,

Yorkville _________ ,
IJV YOUNG MAN AS SHOPMAN IN “UIGIUER 
r> business. 8 years experience. Adoress. 
M. C., No. 11 Bloor Street welt, north side.________
TJY A YOUNO “AN , ^ „i,C0A<15m 
t> years' experience in this city.

Address 8.8., No. 11 Ll-or Street east,

T>Y A RESPECTABLE ."AT.

sources.
Island, where Mrs. Ripley earned something 
by teaching, while he endeavored to obtain 
literary employment in New York. Hie 
connection with the Tribune, which began 
immediately, was not for a long time lucra
tive, for the paper itself was young and 
poor, and as yet, moreover, there war very 
little of systematic criticism of current lit
erature in daily journals. Even in the first 
half of 1849, when he had removed to 
New York from Flatbusb, and spent a few 
hours daily in the office of the Tribune 
as literaiy assistant, he received 
only five dollars a week, and there 
were some weeks when there was 
nothing for him to do, and accordingly he 
earned nothing. In July of the year 
named a weekly stipend of ten dollars was 
given him,-and continued at that figure 
until April, 1850, when it was raised to 
fifteen dollars. In September, 1851, Mr. 
Ripley was placed upon the pay roll at a 
regular weekly salary of twenty-five dol
e's, and this he continued to receive dur

ing the next thirteen years. For the two 
years between January, 1864, and January, 
1866, he was paid thirty dollars, and sub
sequently t* the last mantioned date, fifty 
dollars up to January, 1871, when his 
weekly compensation was made seventy- 
five dollars, at wbioh point it remained 
until his death in 1880. In connection 
with the final increase of the stipend paid 
to Mr. Ripley, who it must be remembered 
had been a stockholder in the Tribune as
sociation since 1849, Mr. Frothingham 
cites an interesting extract from the 
“Minutes Book" of the Tribune. In explana
tion of the proposed increase Mr. Greeley 
said that his general opposition to raising 
the salaries of stockholders was well known. 
”Raising one sfilsfiy,” he said, “always 
incites a claim that half a dozen others 
should be raised to equalize payment for 
equal service.” JHo had “always opposed 
and always would oppose demands of addi- 

needs of the claim- 
know whether Dr.

The Richmond

NEW LINES In Silk Embroidered Trimmings.
NEW LINES in Latest Shades in Gimps, Garlands, &e. 
NEW LINES in Real Torchons Laces and Insertions. 
NEW LINES in Real Black Gnipnre Laces.
NEW LINES in Mantle Ornaments, Frogs, Hussers, Ac.

Tomato Leaves as aw insect Guard.

A peach orchard planted by M. Siroy of 
the Society of Horticulture, says the Prac
tical Farmer, was invaded by the curculio, 
which were followed by ants By placing 
tomato leaves around the trunks he entirely 
freed the trees of the pests. To carry the 
experiment still further, additional leaves 
were steeped in water, which was used on 
roses and other plants with entire eucce-s. 
He believes the discovery an important one 

protection not only to trees and shrub
bery but also to melons, squashes, etc.

“Bouck ow Bala."
Clears out rats, roaches, flies, ants, bed

bugs, skunks, shipmunks, gophers. 15o. 
Druggists.

north aid

operator; best of references as to ability. Address 
J McDKE, 8 Louisa surest, city. ________________

gaisSs
World office. _________ ________ ______________
TRON TÏÏ ADR- USEFUL MAN SEEKS EMPLOY^ 
I MENT in stores or shops. Has worked at vise 

Box ISO World Offloa. 
l/JAN—STEADY,
1T± FIXEMENT,
dr ve. Box 179 World Office-____________
rpo BUTCHERS—SITUATION WANTEDBYAN 

experienced man. Address G M, 408 King 
street west, city.__________ '
rrtKADKSMEN AN1> OTHEI8 CAN HAVE 
1 their books c rrcctly written up, accounts 

made out by the day or hour. O. 974 Queon St.

* ’

y. b.—A Full Assortment in Ladies9 Kid Gloves in Pall Shades, 
2, 3. * and O Buttons.Rsv. VIr. Reiver of the Toronto diocese 

is mentioned in connection with the vacant 
rectoiy St Sherbrooke. So says the Mon
treal Witness.

Two houses on Argyle street. Nos. 81 
and 83 were pretty badly damaged by tire 
yesterday afternoon. They are owned by 
John Thwaites.

The remains of Po'iceman Ramsey were 
interred in the Necropolis yesterday after
noon, being followed to the grave by about 
fifty of the deceased's comrades.

Elizs Wilson who escaped from the Mer. 
cer three weeks ago, was captured in 

She was brought

aa a

THE LACE WAREHOUSE,
WHITE & COMPANY,

RELIABLE—WANTS EM- 
,lores or otherwise. (Jan

A seoteh Party.
Mr. Carnegie, a Scotchman who has ac

quired much wealth in America as an iron 
man and whose gifts to his native town of 
Dunfirmline in the shape of bathe eoeting 
£5000 and a library costing £8000 have 
earned him the esteem of his old townsmen, 
is now conducting a party of fifteen 'repré
sentative men front Dunfirmline over 
America as his guests. They are to be at 
the Falls, and Mr. Robert Shields of this 
city and the mayor would like them to vLi< 
our city. Among the visitors are the pro
vost, the ex-provost, and several baillies of 
the town.

18 and 20 COLBORNE STREET,
(Head of Scott Street )

business carps. ea
/"N o TO PIPJCR’B FOK OFFICE FURNITURE OP 
Vr even description ; orders promptly attended 
to; ‘ 89 Adelaide street west.

Hamilton Saturday, 
down to the reformatory to-day.

The 2.600 feet of hose recently ordered 
from the Canadian

I
/by the fire department 

rubber company and an American com- 
puny stood the 450 pounds pressure yes
terday.

Thos. Thompson, Mammoth house, re
turned home yesterday, having come by 
steamer Germanic. He left his family in 
England, but intends returning and bring- 

g them ont in the spring.
Afieizes yesterday : Creighton r. Pearson, 

an action of ejectment to recover part of lot 
No. 6 at Weston ; judgment was given for 
plaintiff. The case of Collins v. Locke, in 
which sn action for $149 was brought, was 
held for judgment.

J. C. Fahey, who some four year» ago was 
of the firm of Fahey Bros, at King and 
Yonge streets, and who was well known as 
an amateur singer, has developed into a pro
fessional, and is now leading man in one 
of Doyley Carte’s opeia companies. He has 
already appeared in Boston and met with a 
favorable reception.

FTODGB t WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
H East, dealers In Pitch, Felt, Carpet and 
theatlnir Papers. Roofing done to order. Agents 
or Warrens' Asphalt Roofing, most durable 

material k

- k
MEPtOAL.TEAS.CATARRH.

T L. RAWBONE. 1Î3 YONGE STREET, TO- 
S| , RONTO, guns, rules, ammunition and tubing 
tickle. Send tor price lists.______________ly________

SEW TREATMENT WHEREBY A FERMA- 
nelii cure HEALTH IS WEALTHA WE ARE SAFE

IN SAYING

is effected in from one to three 
Particulars and treatise free on re- 

A. H. DIXON, 807 King street 
IV

Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry
Cures cancer of the stomach and bowels, 
dysentery, cholera morbus, and all summer 
complaints.

Catarrh—A New Mode of Treatment.
from the Weekly (Toronto) Mail, Aug. 24.

Perhaps the most extraordinary success that has 
been achieved in modem medicine has been attained 
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out of two 
thousand patients treated during thé past six 
months fully ninety per cent have been cured of 
this stubborn malady. This is none the less start
ling when it is remembered that not five per cent of 
patients presenting themselves to the regular prac
titioner are benefited, while the patent medicines 
and other advertised cures never record a cure at 
all. St. rting with the claim now generally believed 
hv the most scientific men that the disease is due to 
the presence of living parisltes In the tissue, Mr. 
Dixon at once adapted his cure to their extermina
tion—this accomplished, he claim i the catarrh Is 
practically cured and the permanency Is unques
tioned, as cures effected by him' two years, ago are 
cures still. No one else has ever attempted to cure 
catarrh in this manner, and no other treatment has 
ever cured catarrh. 'Ihe application of the remedy 
is simple and can be doue at home, and the present, 
season of the year is the most favorable for a speedy 
and permanent cure, the majority of eases being 
cured at ene treatment. Sufferers sh uld corres
pond with Mr. A. H. Dixon. 805 and 307 King street 
west, Toronto, Ctnsda. and enclose stamp for his 
treatises,on catarrh.

treatments, 
eeipt of stamp, 
west, Toronto

Ifi/TRS. T. BARPF, SUCCESSOR TO M. R 
III PALMER, 1 sidles hair worker. In connection 
with hair dressing. Mrs. Barff has also opened, 
fashionable drees and mantle making establishment, 
No. 10 Richmond street west, Three doors west of 
Yonge, Toronto. P. 8.—Highest price paid for 
ladies cut hair and combings 
¥ JIAN'OS AND ORGANS TUNED AND RSPAIR- 

ED ny experienced and first-class workmen. 
T. CLAXTUN, music dealer, 197 Yonge street, To

il! g

BUSINESS CHANCES.tional pay based on .the 
»nt.” He (lid ’ “ net 
Ripley had more or less children than John 
Rogers, he did not care.” He moved that 
the increase be made on two grounds only, 
first, that " Dr - Ripley had long served 
the Tribune isdoatrionsly and faithfully, 
and had won a high reputation tor ite 
literary department, and secondly, that he 
(Mr, Greeley) desired more work of Dr. 
Ripley than he had hitherto done, and 
would undertake if the reeolution prevailed 
'o get the value of the increase out of the 
doctor in good honest service."

----------- 1 - ■—

¥.1011 SALE —A FIRST CLASS STOCK' ÔP 
grr cries. Call at corner of Albert and Cheat- 
rcets, where j articulais will l>e given.

y_
ntitet

DENTAL

A W. SPAVLD1NG, DENTIST, 61 KING. ST., 
• cast, opposite Toronto street. Office 

hours 8.30 a.m. tu 6.30 p.m. Evening office at
residence, Jameson Avenue, Parkdale ________ 240
7^ P. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 204 

Yonge street. B; et vîntes 88. Vitalized air 
uf-sd in extracting; teeth filled-with gold warranted 
for ten years._________________________________ ______

Da. E. C. Wsst's Nsavs and Bsaix Tesaissst, 
a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dirslneee, Con
vulsion», Fite, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, 
Nervous Prostration caused hr the use of alcohol or 
tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Soften
ing of the Brain, resulting In Insanity and leading 
to misery, decay and death. Premature Old Age, 
Barrenness,Lose of Power In el tiler sex, Involuntary 
Lueses and SpermaLorrhœa caused by over-exertion 
of the brain, sell-abuse 0» over-lnda1g6r.ee. One 
box wiU care- recent cases. Bach box contains one 
month’s treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes 
for five dollar»; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of

SYNDICATE OFFICE AND FINANCIAL 
Agency. Patents and patent ri.hts bought 

and sold. Syndicates obtained for Manui'-sturlng 
and other industries. Buslncsi chances bought and 
sold. Share and General r lnanclal Agency. J. I. 
EVANS dt Co., Managers ol the syndicate of the 
Workingmen’s National Union of Canada for their 
allotment of Shares In the Ontario Ste 1 Assocto- 

LEADEK LANE, Toronto. Agencies solic

THAT FOR

StrengthRed.’ ENTAL SURGERY—111 CHURCH STREET— 
open from 9 a.m. to 0 p.m. Anesthetics ad-1)

ministered.
J. Stowe, L.D.fl.

Wb,",e
■allway Laborers’ Bow.

A row took place near the King street 
crossing on Saturday afternoon between a 
gang of Teronto, Grey & Brace railway la- 
borers and a number of Credit V alley men. 
The former were laying down a track and 
the latter undertook to head them off by
laying rails down 
out. To stop further encroachment the 
Grey A Brace gang spread telegraph 
poles over the ground, but these 
were speedily removed

party, who began to tear up the 1. 
G. A Bruce track. This lead to a row, in 
.which about fifty men on each tide took 
part. Blows were «truck on every side, 
but no great damage appear» to have been 
done, although it is marvellous that some
body was not killed. Things quieted down 
on the receipt of news that the officials of 
the two companies had amicably settled the 
difficulty.

rjnnoMAs camfivn has entered into the
! rxs styles ass
to him. ' flics, 17 ShenparJ Street.

Umbrella Thieves,
A word in seaion. Larceny of any kind 

is despicable not to say sinful. “It is a 
sin to steal a pin, much more to steal a 
greater thing,’’ saith the saw. Bat the 
most vexations and aggravating of all,tar- 
cenies is that of the umbrella on a rainy 
day. Yet no man thinks it a very henioua 
offence to walk off with a parasol standing 
harmlessly and unwittingly in a hallway 
when the “gentle rain” is making every
body moist and miserable. The umbrella 
thief, who is * very common criminal just 
at present, has no conscience. He has not 
even a particle of feeling. His selfishness 
is supreme. He does not care a button 
about the party he ie robbing. He does not 
stop to reflect upon the possibilitv ai d 
probability of the despoiled one “catching 
his death of cold,’’ He will teke a widow’s 
umbrella with as little remorse as a million
aire’s. On reflection it- is safe to say th t 
he will take a widow’s with lees remorie 
than he will take a millionnaire’», for he 
would be more apt to give to than take 
from the latter. This is another indicatif n 
of the selfishness of the umbrella thief, 
whose name is legion. The man who 
would steal an umb e'.la on a rainy day 
would burn a hay rick or take pennies 
from a child on his way to school.

Unalloyed Bliss.
Bachelors are miserable jut now. They 

find everything topsey-turvy in their board
ing houes, and are prepared to anathema
tize the landlady and her married guests 
with all the acerbity of their writhing 
sonls. Why should bachelors enjoy privi
leges in boarding bouses accorded to no 
other persons. It is useless to deny that 
they do. One can very we'l comp ehind 
and applaud the motives that wifi make a 
widowed landlady with good looks, or a 
marriageable daughter, or both, treat an 
“eligible single party” with urbanity apd 
extras not served out to others, no matter 
bow much more they may pay for their 
accomodation. Bachelors are privileged 
characters in most boarding houses. They 
are usually regarded as suspicions charac
ters in first-class hotels, no]ess they have 
heavy baggage. Therefore the shrewd 
single man will board with a wi low or ma
ternal person in prefe'ence to going to a 
hotel. He can inn np bills and live on the 
best. In fact his bli.e is unalloyed until a 
successful rival turns up.

F. J. Stows, L.D.8.
price. We guarantee six bogre to cure any cnee. 
With each order received by ue for six, accompanic 
with five dollars, We will send the purchaser our 
written guar «tee to refund the money if the treat
ment does not effect a care. Guarantees issued only 

JOHN O. WEST à CO.,
81 and S3 Klng-it. East (Office up-stalrs),

Toronto, Ont.
Sold hr all druggists in Canada.

LEGAL.f
rflHE TAYLOR PRINTING COMPANY NO. 92 
I King street east. J. YOUNG TAYLOR (late

with Bingham à Taylor Ihe printers», Manager.
A —A—ROSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT * 

/V CO ATS WORTH,
Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors and 

Notaries Publie. Union Loan Buildings, 28 and SO 
Toronto street.

J. E. Roes,
W. M. Mxh

AND by
VZTINDOW SHADES IN ALL THE NEATEST 
VV and latest designs. Show cards, price tick

ets. Bottom prices. 4 King street east, upstairs. 
F. WILLIAMS. tf

J. H. Macdonald,
E. Coatswormi, Jr.

the line staked Flavour
JAMES LAW’S

across

9500 REWARD!w. GKUTK, BakKIMEK, SOLICITOR, CON- 
|jTe YEYAXOEIt, Notary Public, &c 12 Adelaide
street east, rononto__________________________________
T REEVE—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 18, 
s| # King street east.

BOARD WANTED.
pay the above reward for any oaee of 

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indi
gnation, Constipation or Ooetlveneaa we cannot cure 
with West's Vegetable Liver Phil, when the direc
tion» are strictly compiled with. They are purely 
Vegetable, and never fall to give eatlefaotl n. sugar 
Coated. Loire ' boxes isontalog SO pilla 35 cents. 
For sale by ail druggists, Beware ol counterfeit!

83 King street seat, Toronto, upstairs. Free trial 
package sent by mail prepaid ou receipt of a 3 cent 
stamp. ____________  ___________ ■

WE will
VSTANTF.b—ROOM WITH OR WITHOUT 
fV board with quiet family, suitable far two 

students. Address ANDERSON DEWAR, Trinity 
Medical School, city. ____________________________
yVoard wanted m a private family,

Mo r ipolltaa

by the
rival !18 A SURE CURE \,rOWAT, MACLENNAN 4 DOWNEY, CAR- 

lTl BISTERS, A ttorney6,Solicitors, etc., Proctors 
In the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Oliver 
IIowat, Q. C., James Maclknnan, Q. C.,Joiïn 
nsy, Thomas Lanoton, Offices Queen City I 
anoe Building*. 24 Church street.

! B with one or two looms, near Ale r ipoilta»

church, hy a gentleman end wife. -Address 213 
Yonge et. • . . »________________

for all diseases of the Kidneys and

LIVER I*OH-
i:sur-mIt ha» spécifié action on this most important 

organ, enabling It to throw off torpidity and 
Inaction, stimulating the healthy secretion of 
the Blls, and by keeping the bowels in free 
condition, effecting its regular discharge.

Malaria.
are billons, dyspeptic, or constipated. Kidney- 
Wort will surely relieve and quiokly cm». 1 

In the Bprlns to oleenee the Bystem, every i 
one fh'mM ***• » thorough course of it.
41- SOLD BY DRUQQI8T8. Price

SPECIFIC ARTICLES /A'SULLIVAN A PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 
l J TORNEYS, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc., etc. 
Offices—72 Yoage street, next the Dominion Bank. 
0. A. O'Sullivan. W. E. P*

4 T 125 QtJF.UN-ST. WEST IS TTiFCHEAPEST 
place in thè city tp buy clothing. All wool 

scotch tweed pants mode to order from 8150 to 88. 
W. SIMON. _______ Beautifully Blended ■Jho s. APPELEE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

acd notary public. Rooms 22 and 23 Union 
Loan,and Savings building, 28 snd 30 Torouto-st.,

Cm

■•■day's rollee Ceart.
Lafrince, held on a charge of larcenv 

at Kingston, was allowed to go forwent of 
evidence. Deberah McCann, who had been 
eighteen months in the Mercer, 
mitted to the care of a lady from the house 
of refuge. Robert Daldy and James Beeton 
were committed as lunatics. Jane Had
docks was sorry for having her man OBrien 
arrested, and he was discharged. Thomas 
Christie was bound to keep the peace to
wards Eliza McColly, his half sister. John 
Downs, who thumped hie father, got 80 
days. Sewell, the man in the bines, was 
remanded for a week. Thomas Stone was 
ordered to pay |20 or go to jail for as many 
days for beating his wife. Mona Goodwin, 
convicted of petty larceny, was remanded 
for evidence as to character.

JAITRBS9ES AT THE FEA- 
Mattress renovating shop, 290 

beds and pillows far

' A NTl-MVxn
THER and 

King street east. New feather Toronto.
ETC—iy 1 & KENT, BARRISTERS. 

Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria

H. A. E. Krnt.

r^OBINSON 
IX- office : 

Toronto. SOt ID TE1 mDLOOu bitters and other herb reme-
o DIES, IN PAJÜKAGES sufficient to make 
-our quarts, 25 cents, at HALL’S HERB STORE,
lext the Dominion! Bank. Queen street Wert.

136
waa com- Joun O. Robinson,

AMUSEMENTS.ENLARGED AND 
ng to my increasing bust 
to make great alreratione _ 
as the Railway News Depot 

Thanking my numerous 
cuiitotiiers for their liberal patronage during the 
past six teen months I hope so jn to afford the puolic 
the best satisfaction. Your patronage in r upectfully 
solicited. W. TOLTON.

TRERMAN^TuY 
f PROVED. Owl 
I have been compelled 
mv premises, known a 
1084 Queen Street west.

IM-BOOTS AND SHOES- tn*n
GKAN1I OPEKA HOUSE. HAS NO EQUAL.Manager.O. B. SHEPPARD

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERY 81 PELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

To-night and every evening this week and Satur- 
day matinee

The Great Iondon and New York success—
DIZZINESS, 
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERIN0 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNE88

OF THE SKIN,

vflAKE'OTE OF IT l-RUBE TS’ EYE OINT- 
I. MEM cureeeffectually sore eyes. Tty a 25c 

box. It has no tqual. 1LLWOKTH, Druggist, 168 
King street east.____________________________________

THE BLACK FLAG. JAMES LAOT,Introducing Mr and Mrs Nat Goodwin (Eliza 
Weatheaby. Mr Edwin F 1 home, arid a 
SUPERB DRAMATIC COMPANY.

Identical scenery and appoi 
Union Square Theatre, New York city. Box plan 
now open. Admission 25, 50 and 75 cents. Re
set ved seats 8: 00.

HE RUSH TO “MISS PHENIX, FRENCH 
Parisian Dress and Mantle Maker ” continues 

inabated. All garments cut by a mathematical 
teale. which cannot err, consequently a fit like n 
Jersey is the result ol e\ cry case. Th 
I’aris, London and New York 
Uly ou hand. Establislunent

T
fitments used at the

Breaklee Ihe Crooks Act
At the police court yesterday James Mel 

drum, Brunswick avenue,was up on separate 
charges of illegally selling and keeping 
liquor. Adjourned until to-day. Thoms» 
•nodwill was charged with selling liquu, 
on board the Bnpert Saturday. A fine of 
$20 and costs with the option of fifteen 
days was imposed. A second offence on 
the same day having been proved, a similar 
fine was imposed. Mary Lowe, convicted 
of keeping liquor for sale on her premises, 
was fined $20 and costs with the option of 
fifteen days in jail.

ry latest 
continu-fashions 

at 415 Queen street
And every species of disease arising from 
disordered LIVER, K1DNEY& STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. WILBURN & CO.. ,VopH?S&
Importer of Pure Teas,ti

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE.
J. FRENCH, - • Prop. | J, C. CONNER, Manager

Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day Eves, with. Matinee.

EDWARD HARRICAN’S MA'.SERPIECE.

MEDICAL- NTO.
46HEAD STORE i $1000 FORFEIT!\J 1TAL MAGNETISM—MR. ARMSTRONG 

T cures dysp.-i si a, neural da fits, kidney di
sease, nervous weakness, etc. b,- vital ongncthmi 
without medicine. Conaultsti >n free. Office 278 
Kii g htveet wist.

Having the utmost confidence In its superiority 
over all others, and after thousands of tests of th» 
most complicated and severest* cases we could find, 
we feel Justified in offering to forfeit One Thousand 
Dol ‘an for any cose of Coughs, colds sore throat 
inflnr.iza, hoarseness, bronchitis, consomption in its 
early stages, whooping cough and all diseases of 
the throat and lungs, except Asthma, for which we 
only dafm relief, that we can’t cere with West’s 
Cough Syrup, when taken according to direc 
Sample bottle 25 and 60 oeuta; large bottles 
dollar. Genuine wrappers only in blue. Sold by 
ill druggists or sent by express on receipt of price. 
JOHN C. WEST A € »., sole proprietors. 81 and 83 
King street east Toronto, upstairs.

281 YONGE STREET.
and needs no com-

W. Windeler bas removed to his new store, 
there can be found a large stock of boots and 
Our ordered work is far famed 
ment. 283 Queen West. SQAim SOVEREMY.CONSUMPTION EXCURSIONSo

Presented by
M. W. HANLEY’S COMPANY. WAITUNDERTAKING tions.

After a run ef 800 nights at Hirrigan & Hart’s 
theatre, New York. All the original songs, music 
and scenic effects. The Imperial Quartet, the oom- 
ical donkey, Tom • oiling, the famous Killy the 
Goat. Box office now open. Pj| u ar prie s1 Thurs 
day Oct 5, Chas. L. How-id in Mrs. Joshua VVh t- 
comb.

j. Yàuriài
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 

347 YONGE 8T.

Order ef Conductor».
The annual meeting of the Toronto di

vision No. 17, order of railway conductors 
was held Sunday afternoon. Satisfactory 
reports were preiented by the P C C and 
secretary treasurer. The following officers 
were elected lor the ensuing term : W H 
Hoskins, P C C ; T A Thompson, (J C ; C 
Stewart, ACC: J Rankin, secretary treas
urer ; Harvev Hall, S C ; P McMahon, J 
C ; W K Hill, J S, and W Finley, OS.

The President In the Thousand lairs.
President Arthur and party fished in 

British water on Friday for black bsss and 
mnskalooge. The president says [he is 
assigned to tie St. Lawrence by physicians 
for the cure of malaria. His excellency 
will remain at Alexandria Bay till October 
9, when he leaves for New York.

The Storm Signal.
The meteorological office has ordered up 

the cautionary storm signal number one, at 
Port Stanley, Port Dover, Port Col borne, 
Port Burwell, Amherstburg, Port Dalhou- 
eie, Burliogton Beach, Oakville, Port 
Credit, Toronto, Cobourg, Port Hope, 
Desereuto and Picton.

finit U Kecovrr a Penally.
Suit has been instituted at Osgoode ball 

on behalf a bailiff named Wert, against 
Ashley the detested reform candidate in 
East Hastings, to recover the sum of $1000, 
under the provisions of the dominion elec
tion act, as a penalty for corrupt practices 
and bribery in the last election. The 
plaintiff was ordered to give security for 
the costs of suit yesterday.

Magnificent promises sometimes end 
in paltry performances.’’ A magnificent 
exception to this is found in Kidney-Wort 
which invariably performs even more cures 
than it promises. Here is a single instance: 
“ Mother has recovered,” wrote au Illinois 
girl to her Eastern relatives. “ She took 
Bitters for a long time but without any 
good. So when she heard of the virtues oi 
Kidney-Wort she got 
letely cured her liver complaint”

“BueknpallNi.” . .
Quick, complete care, all annoying kid' 

bladder and urinary diseases. $1ney, 
Druggists,

FOB THE

Private Medical DispensaryA
m&W (KetabliiM I860), 87 OOULD STREET 
YtuâZ TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews' Pmi- 
jflflS/* fleantia, Dr. Andrews' Female Pills, and 

WBs *11 of Dt. ▲.'■ celebrated remedies fnt 
private diseases, can be obtained at be 

RBW* Dispensary Circulars Free. All letters 
answered promptly, without charge, when stamped 
enclosed. Communication confidential. Add r. sa 

J» Andrews. HI. 1»..Toronto. Ont

; 28

And all diseases of the Head, Throat and Chest, in
cluding the Eye, Ear and Heart, success

fully treated at the 
Ontario Pulmonary Institute,

No. 138 Church street, opposite the Metropolitan 
Church, Toronto, Out., M. Hilton WiUia us, M. D. 
M C. P. S. O., Proprii tor
The only Institute of the kind in the Dominion of 

Can .do.
All diseases of the respi: story organs treated by 

the mod improved Veal atca Inhalations, com
bined with proper cm stit itio ial remedies.

Nearly 40.000 casf» eu ;cissfully treated during 
the past, sixteen years for suinc form of head, throat 
or lung troubles.

Herbert Spencer.
From the* Washington Star.

Herbert Spencer is evidently bent on 
seeing for himself everything that is worth 
seeing in this city. He wanders about the 
city during tie day, accompanied by his 
friend, Mr. Lown, peering into the store 
windows and dropping into the public 
buildings as the fancy suits. The spectator 
sees a man of medium height, rather sparely 
built, with a long face, devoid of whiskeis 
except a pair of slight mutton chops, a 
complexion fall and ruddy, and an iminenyv 
pair of spectacles concealing his eyes. A 
soft felt hat, of a grayish color and remark
able shape and size, is pulled down on the 
back of bis head, making a sort of nimbus, 
and the masses of grayiah hair escaping 
from under it rather strengthen the nimbus 
impression. ________________

CheapExcursionImports the finest metal and cloth covered 
goods. Telephone night or day1__^________ _

(late of Rivertide)

UNDERTAKER,
213 Queen street east, opposite Seaton g tree t

HI THE POI*lXAK
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HORSE EDUCATORS. Credit Valley, Canada Southern 
and Michigan Central Railways. -j m »Lr.\Profil. J. r. MÀCPHF.R90V, champion of 

the world, and W. H MeCONKKY. are now 
vifiitingthe principal cities of Canada,teaching their 
new and wonderful theory of teaching the hone by 
kindness without abuse or injury to the mouth. 
Don’i fail tn call and sec the check of all check*, 
Address, WAVKRLY HOUSE, Yonge street i 
Toronto.

1*1 BAY ST., TORONrO,
MARRIED.

Piter-Ha mu ill— At the retidence of the bride’s 
parents, on September 27, by Rev C. J. k. Joikp, 
Harry L. Piper, of Toronto, Canada, and Mary 
Janet, daughter of Alexander Harthill, IiomsUlle, 
Ky. No card

Received the only medal and first 
prize for Artifice! lege and arms in 

Domiuien ot Canada for

Detroit, July 14, 1880.
To WHOM IT MAT OOKCRRX :
I was taken sick on the 12th day of December, 

1876, with Inflamattcn of the Lungs. I had em
ployed the best physician-» in the city, but continu
ed to get worse until the following spring. I then 
improved wmewhat, although I was not able to 
work,- yet ntvas able to w ilk about. After thii 
had b^mor/haire of ti e lungs, which occurred 
April, 1877, and ‘continue 1 until the following Jan
uary, 1878, about ni e months. During tho time 
several physician» tri.etl to stop it without avail, ur- 
til Januar> 14. I began the treatment o? Inhalations 
under the care oi Dr. M. Iliiton William*. Aft r 
ore month’s treatmei 11 was able to go 
and in three months I was cured. It is now near
ly two years after, and I am still in perfect health. 
All those who doubt the truth of this may call and 

rite me at my residence.
W AGCSTUSTHIEMER,
197 Marion St., Detroit Mich.

From W. S. Williams, Esq., Attomey-at-Law and 
Secretary of the Napanee, Tamworth and Quebec 
Railroad Company

-TO-

TSend for OiMilar.

CIQARi rHELP WANTED. s I
In

LECTURES
A T alL TMes SEftVANTS sel»T tu AUL 

/% parts of the Dominion of Canada ; orders 
promptly attended to. Ill James street north, 
Hamilton. MRS. WM. POTTER.________ ___________
d 1UOKS, HOUSEMAIDS. W AlTKESSES AND
Vy general servante. MRS. UTTLE\, 57 QuAen
strt et east.______________ _______________________ .
d~V ENEKAL SERVANT FOR SMALL FAMILY 
\JT at Burligton village. Apply 202 Sherbourne

P P SMOKEThe Shorthand Boom. Lapeer, Mich. ? Itattlc Creek, 
Midi.; Lunsin») Mich , South 

ticittl. la.; East Saginaw 
and Bay City,

Cares Little for Life.
From the Brockville Recorder. I HEW, VoSince Tuppcr dismissed the locomotive 

engineers because they belonged to the 
brotherhood, three accidents, with losi of 
life, have been recorded. Tapper caree as 
iitrie for the loss of life as a dead-beat cares 
for honesty. ______________

Introductory to hie Oct-Dee. course 
Mr. Thos. Beugough will, on FRIDAY, i 

deliver a

Free Illustrated Lecture
Giving all information asked for by prospective 
studen 8, and at its conclusion will answer any ques
tions put by the audience. Tickets to be had <.n 
application before Thursday forenoon at BEN- 
GOUGH’S SHORTHAND BUREAU, 11 King bI 
west. GO ! tf

of tuition 
29th INST., A

°Tsee me or w

Tuesday, October 17tb, 1882.T ABORERS, POKTKRS, FARM HANDS. ME-

/^VNETHOGSAND MEN WANTED— ROCKMhN, 
axemen, graders and teamsters fnr the Toronto, 

and Ottawa, Ontario and Quebec and Canada Pac 
railways. Apply to JOHN SCULLY, Land, Immigra
tion and Contractors’ Agent, 156 Front street west. 
N. B.—Storage and forwarding.

AND
\b J W. LEONARD,

<f,n. I'ass. Agent. EJAMES ROSS,
Gen Sapt.Navaner, Ont., Not. 3, 1°80.

About six years ago my daughter was suffering 
with a severe affection of the throat and bronehial 

es. I placed her under the ca«e of Dr. M. Hil- 
Williams, who removed the diaeased tonsils and 

a portion of tho uvula and made a radical cure of 
her disease, which, I am happy to say, has never 
returned. I consider the system of treatment apopt- 
cd by Dr. Williams su]*nor to all others in throat 
and lung affections, for it did for my child what all 
others failed to do. W. S. WILLIAMS.

By the system of Medicated Inhalation thou
sands of cases are cured after all hope of a cure is 
past. And thousands are to-day living witnesses of 
this very fact.
Consultation free, and prices 
within the reach of all.

If possible call personally for consultât ion and 
examination. But if impossible to do so write for a 
“ List ef Questions,” and Medical Treatise.” Ad-

What Is Death.
Looking on a page where stood 
Graven of old on old-world wood 
Death, and by the grave’s edge grim. 
Pale, the young man facing him,
Asked ray well beloved of me 
Once what strange thing this might be, 

Gaunt and great of limb t

itic
BILL POSTING- pa6retub

»

WM. TOZER 1RENOVATORS
FOR SALE

CJ M ALL SIZED FIRE BROOF SAFE IN EXCEL- 
R LENT condition-can be seen at 157 Sln-coc 
street, city.___________________bl~ .

N.P.CHANEY&CO CIGARS!Death 1 told him ; and, surprise 
Deepening more his wildwooJ eyes 
(Like some sweet fleet thing’s wh sc breath 
Specks all spring though not it saith),
Up he turned his rose-bright face 
Glorious with its seven years grace,

Aakiug—What is death ?
Algernon Charles Swinburne.

ILL. POSTER
AND

DlblRIBUTdR,
IOO WOOD ST.

Orders left at H II & Weir’s 
1 will be promptly attended tv.

FITHF. CONTENTS OF PARLOR, DINING BOOM 
_1_ andi kitch n furniture, including a valuable 

piano. Address Box 24 World office-________________ FEATHERS AND MATTRASS To t»e bad on all railway trains m Canada and of 
all first-class hotels and dealers.

Manufactured only iy
of the Institute are RENOVATORS,

230 King Street East,
All orders promptly attended to. New feather 

beds and pillows for tale ; also a quantity of new 
matrasses. CHEAP.

FINANCIAL.
8. DAVIS A SON,filtlney Men,

“Wells’ Health Renewer” restores health 2*i! MONTREAL.
! Factory—54 end 66 McGill it., 73 end 76 Grey 
; Nuu st. Box Fectory-Hti King st, Montrée).

1 TMfm BEINOH-St there. Street. . !I vigor, caree dyspepsia, impotence, 
oil debility, f 1,

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE, 
136 Church street, Toronto, Ont. 246
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